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3 lbs. Fresh Ground Beef, Ib..
5 f aekagesgpf Sliced Bacon, lb.
2 ib. Tulip Roll Butter
I lb. Imperial Blend Coffee

49c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen

29c

10 Sbs. Breast of Lamb,
10 lbs. Plate Beef
7 lbs. Quick Roast.. _.i..
7 lbs. Pork Loin

98c

Home-Made Sausage, lb...;

22c

Fresh Mackerel, lb

..15c

Fresh Filet, lb.

-25c

Fresh Weakfish, lb. _
_..
16 Quart Basket of Potatoes

_15c
..39c

i States, schools, fraternal organizaTo Rot-kaway—To Entertain Lead- 1 tions, and societies throughout the
j land wili celebrate the two huning Buys of Morris
! dredth anniversary of the birth of
County
| George Washington.
For the first tone in its history The schools of Rockaway Borough
Bockaway Is to have that rare privi- are now at work on a program to be
lege of contact with over a hundied | presented in the Lincoln Auditorium
ol Morris County's finest older boys I1 on the evening of Monday, February
and young men by entetrafcriing the 29. There will be an operetta by
annual older boys' conference.
the students of the Washington
The splendid three day program School arid a pageant by the stuwhich will bring to Rockawny na- dents of the Lincoln School. Because
tionally known speakers on March of the large number of small chil11, 12 and 13, will include two ses- dren who will participate it is plansions to which all the towns people ned to begin at 7:30 o'clock and
are cordially invited. The first, on close at approximately 9:30. In adSaturday evening, when Boss S. dition to parts taken by the stuMusselman, for nine years director dents, three prominent citizens of
of the 520 acre Camp Ockanickon, Rockaway will speak briefly. No adand recently founder and chief ol the mission will be charged.
4-M Ranch Camp In South Eastern
Utah, will give a most interesting
and Informative illustrated lecture,
"The South Elks and Beyond." The
Bordentown colored quartet which is
8o popular with the boys of N,ew Jer#

Sedano Opposes
Budget Passage
Holds 53,000 WotiU'Be Sufficient for
1932 Borough Bond
•

Hagan's Cash Market
Tel. 62

Rockaway

DEEDS and DOCUMENTS
•
Deeds and Documents are always valuable. Many
of them can never be replaced. Thtlr Mas from fire, theft
or carelessness, may Involve serious expense and trouble.
Play safe! Rent a Safe Deposit Box here, infl sfatfe"a#ay
all your precious papers, where "you know they- are
protected.
, >

Rent a Box Todty .;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY

'NEW JERSEY

the Roll of flfonor
of the Banks of
America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

sey will -teach the audience some
spirituals and then give several special selections. The second open session will be Sunday afternoon. Here
^Continued on Page Seven) -

Republicans Plan ,
Club in Rockaway
Plans are under way for the organization of a Republican Club,in
Rockaway Borough. A number of
prominent members of the party
have Informally discussed the Idea
and have sought the reaction of the
rank and file with the result that
a general meeting may shortly be
called.
'
Denvllle Township organized a
simlliar club last fall with the result
that a considerable amount of pub-,
licity has come to the party there,
It was organized just in time to take
part In the special election for Representative to fill the place of the
late Ernest R. Ackerman and a record vote for a special election was
the result. Denville was surpassed
by only two other municipalities in
the county in the size of the majority given the Republican candidate.
Montvllle organized some little
tune ago and that township led in
the size of the Republican majority
at that election.
With the proper officers and a
definite program, the party would
be made doubly strong in the Borough and would be of material assistance to the county and state or'ganizatlons. The coming' election
primarv and election will be a sevei e test of the party and only organization will bring victory.
The fact that Rockaway has a
favorite son hi the race for the nomination for Sheriff is an added reason why there should be a club here
at this time to give him proper support.
•_

:
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PRESBYTERIAN TURKEY
SUFFER MARCH 1

Four Sad Word*

Jtltfyt
Horn. fi
If you are fully insured against fitt, you

The annual turkey supper of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church will be held hi
the church parlors Tuesday evening,
March 1. Supper will be served from
5:30 to 8, tickets $1.00.
The regular meeting of the Rockaway, Rebekah Lodge, No. 86, will be
held on Friday evening, at which
time a special program has been arranged to celebrate the 20Oth anniversary of the birth of George
Washington. It will be also the
nomination of officers. All members
are requested to*, be present.

will have no fegrets [financially] when a
fire comes.

FHILCO

McMANUSBROS.
(Established 1880)

SEE US TODAY

E . I MATTHEWS &SONS
10

W. Main St.

Tel. 146

$1.00 PER YEAR

TO OBSEETC
STATE HEALTH OFFICIALS
County Conference 1j BOCKAWAY
WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL Rockaway Teachers
MEET IN TOENT0PT
with the birthday of
At
the
annual
conference of the
Reply
to
Mayor
Brings Fine Prograip iI theBeginning
First President of the United
State Health officials held last week.

Good Luck Oleo, lb.

26 Wall St.

If It's News, Adta, or Job \
Printing, phone Rockftway 220; we are always
glad to serve you

Rockaway, N. J.

FURNITURE
I. .

36 Spe.dwcll Avenue
MorrlstoTvii, N. J.
Phone 2621

' Work

'

•

Councilman Manuel Sedano was
the only dissenter in the Common
Council last Thursday night when
the 1932 budget ordinance . was
passed on final reading. Councilman
Sedano objected to the amount included for roads, holding that $3,000
would be sufficient under present conditions. He fought vainly against
having $9,000 included in the preliminary budget ma carried his objections through to the end. The
road appropriation last year was
$12,000. The budget as passed calls
for an expenditure of $49,206.70 of
which $41,446.21 is to be raised by
taxation.
The salary ordinance was passed
as introduced after J. Oscar Johnson
had spoken at length on the advisability of combining a number of tine
jobs covered, giving an adequate salary to a man working full time. The
ordinance as passed fixes salaries as
follows: Collector, $600; treasurer,
200; assessor, $600; borough clerk,
$700; water clerk, $700; overseer of
the poor; $50 to June 1; caretaker,
water department, $2,080; attorney,
$300, plus extra compensation for
drawing various: documents: chief of
police, $2,400; caretaker, municipal
building, $860- f , .-, .- '..
.Harmonjr received another jolt
wh?n Cowcilmen Sedand. and Lusardi clashed over the water situation in tlte borough. Borough Clerk
J.ames B. • May also was the target
of an attack by Councilman Sedano,
during which he was accused of furnishing the ammunition: for Councilman Lusardi's big guns. The latter
denied Councilman Sedano's assertions, declaring that every statement
he made was from the borough's records and that Mr. May had furnished whatever information he had desired simply because it was his duty
as clerk and an employee of the
council to do so.
Councilman Sedano also attempted
to place the blame for the placing of
the borough's second well in Ogden
avenue upon Mr. May, declaring that
he had forcibly told the owners of
Elycroft where to go when it was
proposed to put the well on the old
race track, the land to be donated
CContinued on Page 2)

Faculty of Local Schools Answer in Trenton, one of the high lights
Article Published in Last Week's was the discussion of establishing
county health units throughout the
fasue of Record
entire state. The object of these units
is to promote tetter health programs
To whom it may concern:
.in
municipalities where the health,
The articles published last Thurs- activities
become lax. In all
day, February 11, 1932, in the New- probabilityhave
a bill will be placed before
ark Evening News and in the Eockjt- the legislatuie
in the near future. It
way Record were evidently calculated a municipality has
an efficient Board
to place certain teachers of Eocka- of Health and u health
propway Schools in a very unfavorable erly trained to cany onollicer
the duties
position.
tilt department the bill wi!l most
' It is interesting to note th&t our of
likely exempt them from joining the
mayor, Mr. Gerard, evidently gave county
Our local health officer,
his" interview to the press .three Williamunit.
H. Crane, attended the
weeks after the teachers of the bor- above conference.
ough had refuted to indorse his plan
for "ending their money. The exact
repl> of the teachers to his unfair
request was not published.
- In order to be absolutely sincere
the originators of the relief fund idea
should personally head the list of
contributors. The borough teachers
have no present knowledge that Mr. High School Pupils Using More Than
Two a Day May Have
Gerard, the members of the council,
to Walk
and the various municipal employees
are heading' a contribution list donating five per cent, of their salaries Pupils from Denville Township at'or three months to the Unemploy- tending Rockaway High School will
ment Relief Fund.
be able to use two bus tickets daily
When the teachers replied to Mr. and no more. If they use more, they
will
have to walk or pay their own
Gerard, they told him that when
conditions demanded that a general fare3 when they run short before the
,
relief donation be made he could end of the month.Reporting to the Board of Educacount on the teachers one hundred
tion
Monday
night,
Gordon
M. Tayper cent but until such a time arrived they saw no reason why they, lor, guidance supervisor of highas a class should be singled out. This school pupils, gave a detailed report
is the part of the answer which the of the bus tickets issued and the
number of days of school. Under the
press failed to print.
The teachers are willing to support law the board furnished transpora general donation one hundred per tation night and morning for the
cent. This means not only the high school pupils and any extra
teachers who live out of town but traveling has to be done at the pupils
also those who have their residence or parents expense. It was found
within the town. What could be in some instances that Denville pupils to the Rockaway school werefairer?
using tickets for going home to>
Comment must also be made on lunch,
to neighboring towns,
the Rockaway Record editorial of outside riding
of school hours and even gothe same issue. Having met the pres- ing to neighboring
for pleasent editorial writer and having pre- ure purposes. Mr. towns
reported
viously entertained a high opinion of that a careful check Taylor
being made
his general knowledge of school af- of the tickets issuedwas
and that .only
fairs we are surprised that he should two would be issued for
each day to
picture the teachers of the borough each pupil.
as receiving their salaries as a gratuity rather than in exchange for ser- Transportation cost the township
vices rendered. We have been accus- more than $4,000 last year.
tomed in the past to give service for Mr. Taylor also reported that, of
salary, dollar for dollar, and we be- the fifty-nine Denville pupils in the
lieve this is still the condition that Rockaway Borough High School,
holds; The public schools of the eight had failed in one subject durState of New Jersey are not chart* ing, thd first term, two had failed isi
table institutions. They are estab- two.studies each, and one had.failed
lished by law and, locally, are under in four studies. He praised the cothe direction of Boards of Education operation of the principals and the
which are not in any way subordinate teachers in the Rockaway, Doyer and
Morristown High Schools;
to municipal authority.
The adoption as a policy by the The Board voted to ask the TownRockaway Borough Board of Educa- ship Committee for $3,000 for curtion of hiring only local teachers, as rent expenses. The township now
was suggested in the editorial, would owes the Board of Education, it was
in a short' time prove detrimental reported, $39,393.25, while state funds
and even injurious to the public totalling $3,000 are still due.
schools because new blood must be Supervising Principal William E.
constantly introduced to prevent edu- Davenport reported ah enrollment of
386 with an attendance of 92.3 per
cational stagnation.
In closing, if Mayor Gerard is sin- | cent in the Main street school, for
January
and an enrollment of fortycere !n his desire to increase the
funds at; his disposal for unemploy- six and an attendance of 93 per cent
in
the
Union
school.
ment relief, let'him, start the list of
contributions by subscribing a sum The Township Committee notified
equal to five per cent of his gross in- the board that complaints had been
come for three months. Lef him ob- received that one of the drivers of a
tain like subscriptions from the other school bus had ignored red traffic
municipal officers and employees. signals and had driven recklessly on
Then let him bring the list to the Morris avenue. The committee will
teachers of the borough schools. Our be notified the same complaints had
promise made previously holds good. been received from another source
and that prompt action to end them
We Kwait his answer.
'
THE FACULTY OF ROCKAWAY taken.
BOROUGH PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Plans for the addition and alterations to the Union School have been
approved by the State Board of Education and Neil Convery, of Newarkarchitect, will be asked to prepare
specifications so that bids may be
asked at the March meeting.
A. H. Doremus, elected to the Board
The Headquarters Staff of the February 9, sat in at the meeting. He
Morris County Y. M. C. A. has just will take office at the March meeting.
been advised by the State Executive
Committee of the Y. M. C. AVs of
New Jersey that they are to have the
privilege of selecting the President of
the State Employed Boys' Conference which will meet hi the Assembly Chamber of the Capital at Trenton. April 2nd. There are about one Denville taxpayers stand to be hit
hundred employed young men who another hard blow in the regionare members of Y. M. C. A. Employed of the pocketbook if the award of
Groups in the County and from this $35,878.21 made by Supreme Court
large group a lucky young man will Referees against the township in
be selected. As president of the Con- favor of Cornelius Plansoen is perference this young man will have mitted to stand.
The Township
the privilege of Introducing the Gov- authorities plan to fight the award.
ernor at the reception to this State Plansoen, who installed the townConference of Employed Boys. He ship's water lines, three years ago.
will also occupy the speakers chair sued to recover for alleged extra
in the Assembly. To the Employed work done. HUs claims were conBoys' Conference go two hundred tested by the township authorities
carefully selected employed young and efforts at a settlement failed.
men from the 50 and more Young Plansoen, after the work had been
Men's Christian Associations In the completed, alleged among other
State of New Jersey.
things that he should receive extra pay for rock removed in excess
,
o—•
of that specified by the contract.
Rockaway Girl
His bill of particulars covered apReported Missing proximately 100 pages.
v
Circuit Court Judge Rulif V. LawMargaret Johnston, fourteen years rence, before whom the suit was inold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert stituted, named Former Judge JosJohnston, of 72 Ogden avenue; has hua R. Salmon and Alexander Pottbeen missing from her home since er, a consulting engineer to take
Sunday morning. She was last seen testimony. The case has drug alongon a bus between Rockaway and for a year, the initial' hearing by
Dover about 9:30 that morning. She the referees having been held Janwas wearing a tan polo coat, tan uary 6 of last year. Township Atberet, long black dress, black pumps torney David F. Barkman appeared'
and tan stockings. She has brown for the township and Elmer King
hair, blue eyes, is five feet six Inches for Plansoen. .
0
:
,
tall and weighs 124 pounds. Her
mother is despondent and very ill The local branch of the W, C. T. U.
and says everything will be forgiven will meet Thursday afternoon, Febif she will either let her know she ruary 25, at 3 o'clock, in the parlors
is all right or come home.
of thi rookaway Methodist" Church.
This will be the annual Frances WUMr. and Mrs. George Calhoun, of laid meeting. Miss O. Belle Close will
Beach Glen, are the proud parents be the speaker. Ladies kindly note '
of a baby girl, bom Monday at the the change of the meeting from Friday to Thursday.
Dover General Hospital.

Bus TkkeTWaste
Ended by Denville

Butler-Marshall
County T
NuptiaHs Solemnized Morris
To Select President
A very pretty uniformed wedding
was. solemnized last Wednesday evening at the Salvation Army Hall
at Dover when Maud Butler of this
Borough and Theodore Marshall of
Marcella, wera united in marriage,
with a double ring ceremony performed by Captain C. H. Osbourn.
The platform was very beautifully
decorated with palms.and a beautful
white gate which opened as the
band played a .selection and the
Bridal party. Marched up the isle.
The Bridal'party consisted of the
flag bearers, Mr. Frank Lozier, who
carried the American Hag in American Legion uniform and Corps Cadet Marie Casey hi Salvation Army
uniform who carried the Army flag.
Next came the ring bearers, who
were little Jessie and Harry Osbourn who carried baskets of sweet
peas. Then the bride in Salvation
Army uniform and Mr. Steven Softeld of Denvllle as best man in
Anierican Legion uniform. After
the bridal party were seated on the
platform, Captain C. Lawyer, of
Newton, was called on for prayer.
After the ceremony Lieut. Dora
Berry, of Suffern, N. Y., sang a very
beautiful selection. Sargeant Major
Casey acting as usher, the bridesmaid
was called on to say a few words for
the bride and the best man to say
a few words for the Brqom. Then
the bride and groom were called on
for a speech.
The services were closed in prayer by Captain Osbourn after which
the relatives and friends were given
a chance to congratulate the couple
who immediately left among a shower of rice and confetti, for a trip
to Erie, Pa., Buffalo and Canada.
They will reside at 51 Maple avenue.
o—:
:
There will be a. meeting of the
Dover Branch of the Anierican Red
Cross tonight at 8 o'clock in the director's room of the Dover Trust
Company. Important business will be
acted upon.

Denville to Fight
\ Award to Plansoen

TWO

Opposes Budget

N O T I C E
power to act. During the discussion
Sancheili was twesent.
Notice us &!•«*>• gl*«B tiukt the tolkiwT h e application oi Tony Duflys, of !iB,"ortuT»»c;"'wM"Mifi»itUi» in wrt«n»
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drink license tor «
ris, SUM o» Hew

Councilman Lusardi
Makes First Report

I p«b«e will be w*«» <rf wtf
' the Bw-ough of
««

Th« ottiei |i»n of thr budget, I
T*
(Continued itotn Page One)
wish to explaUi i* the dttttt ncrvie*.
T»ieiih«ii*
ciuni.
t>y the Elys wim the proviso Uutt a
Payment ou twiid*. su.S»s uu, whw.h
amitt was Us be laid through the conducts to that thoroughfare ww
KQCXAMAV S. i
true to the pledge made tu tnolude« Famine Iatj|»t, bond IJ.SOO;
UMH Fvinawv 4th, 1832.
Dover road
referrM to the police commute*.
'nils roiu«s the borough clerk's ire
John Hurefca apj>e&red before the
|O11N H.
to tlie point where he was unable to council and *sk.«l whethe, he « u M J ^ ^ ^
moaUjig Xo it® hekf on
reply lu.a Dr Lusardi earoe to U s be Msqumsd to obwiti l» food tuulisiun chntot
at day
lie
J&Ul
of
February,
1932.
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g
in
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luwrest an th*
tl« Ely otter was not accepted was headquarters adjoudbg the Rockaway j
you
FRANK J H O W U
UH
the make iip or the bbudget (erred to and balance <
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township cam*.
8u™t,
kjy
the
Mayor
and
Countii
go to the expense of laying the water
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account
and
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quiesed in the refusal and the placing
Tailor
Letters were received from The auanciuK OI Uie coat Uutr«uf t>y tb< Ttrwuof the well in Qgden avenue. It is Roekaway
In U» Count* ul Mo vitally coneerned w»tli, the rvA ot j tion
Record and D. Oordon
of
j
alleged that the veil will not turalah Fichter asking tlua some action be «l»lp
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.
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a r t to play.
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man MADE I O
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DOCKAWAY
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STOVE CO.
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finances.
Centred Carthy
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A letter from attorneys tor Bally- Oranmlttee
The question* of doga running
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who declared, they constituted a not to sell some time ago because of balng
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not
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I. The Townahljp l>irocfj«a with further
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menace. Hefledarad they upset gar- Its alleged improper contents, de- prep»r»tlton
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of & tax map for mild TownEOOKAWAY, N. I
bage cans, annoyed householders and claring the magazine was not an Im- ship under the lmtruRtlMn °t the com- Resources: Ucenses, $600; flues _te arif cuplanatoi-y, they tire simply
«ntl Its Engineer and the Engineers ana penalties, *50; interest and costs,
threatened children. The subject will proper one and threatened suit If its miitM
of the State Board of Tunes and Amits- 2.000; franchise tax, $900; gross the anticipated rcvcnueH for the bor«
be discussed again at the next meet- sale was banned, was turned over to mtota.
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a dog catcher will be named and tinue* to place the matter before the iks msp for the Township of Rockavmy, nip for luel wui light, $50; total «xatlon
»y
in
1832
iH
$41,688.06.
Monls County, Mew Jersey.
ftHlin*^*. found running at large Jni*:
ntscellanoous revenues anticipated, The approxintate deficit ii. the
grand Jury under the crimes act.
3. la order to tempomrMy finance the ;7,417. Amaunt to be raised by taxapounded and destroyed If not claimed { The fire committee was authorised above
undertaking, temporary Improvefor tills borough is SHI,000.
within the time specified in a nor- to purchase 380 feet of two and one ment note
$41,688.06. Total resources, lUdgt't
or notes are hereby emthori^ed ion,
Uiicollectfid tuxtiis to date amounts
the provisions of Chapter 252 P. X,., 49,10S.OB.
dlnance passed some time ago. ,
half Inch fin hose and the water under
1916,
as
amended
in
ttn
amount
not
to
fl
t38.700.57.
was directed to purchase exceed the Bum of $6,000.00 with Interest.
Collector Crans was directed to be committee
Uncollectccted taxes by yeai's: 1923, Q H O R Q B B. CRAMPTON
Approiirlatlons
two one Inch meters, one to be used Bald note or note^ shall ntutt; In general
present at the next meeUng and ad- in
The various items going to make 13.11: 1925, $1; 1U20, $1; 1927, $2;
OENKIUL COKtliCIO
the purpose for 'which they are
the
Harris
and the other to terms
vise the Mayor, and Council of the the row ownedrow
Issued,
and
shall
be
issued
In
Buch
by the Ideal Building amounts and at such tlin«» (>» may Iw ip the different appropriations are 026, $24.28: 1929. $7S9,74: 1930, $2,CarpwUr and BtlMw
amount of taxes collected and the Sc Loan Association.
i93.12;
1031,
$35,378.32.
Tho
total
ifl
follows,
the
total
amount
of
the
determined by resolution of the Towtmhtp
amounts still outstanding. The colw t l m a U i Qlun
Committee. Tlio form of note or notes. OTiropriatlon being given first 'in ;38,700,57.
lector will be requested to attend Mayor Gerard and Borough Clerk rate of Interest (not to exceed 6%) mid ach naragreph rtnd the items inak- I have tried to simplify thjo'report T a L M
P.
each subsequent meeting and make May were authorized to transfer date of maturity shall also be determined g that amount following.
3
much
a^
possible,
nnd
I
hope
thttt
HW»* a Spw
a report.
$4,000 from the treasurer's account by4. resolution.
Administrative and executive, $3,-j have mode it clear enough, BO you
The following matters ira provided
KOCKAWAV, M.
David Sancheili, of Boonton, made to the account of the school custod- by Chapter 232, t>. L. 1918. m amended are 00. Salary of clerk and expense of ,tm »l lt-Kst tito whevo some of tho
hereby determined and declared:
.••• ,
application for a food and drink li- ian.
ifflce, $800; legal services, attorney, axpayers money IB going In the com- "'EOBOB B, WHITHAM
(a)
The
probable
period
of
usefulness
cense for the restaurant at the Rich300 inc. $250; light and hesit, ng year,
of said Improvement is ten years.
»Kmba|mer and Fwwnl Vint*
field Service Station. He declared The least Interesting thing in the (b) The average assessed valuation of >25; Janitor salary, $260; auditor
JOHN J. JMJSARDI,
taxttolo
real
property
<
including
ImproveCareful service and prompt
his Intention of changing the name world to listen to is a recital of woes ments) of the Xown&hlp of Roc&awgy, laiy, $175; printing, advertising
to Blue and Gray inn and said that by another. The fellow who always* County of Morris, computed upon the elephone, insurance, $475; repairs
given to all oa:u. day «
The most tragic loss that curt oome
if granted the license he would wants to tell you how hard his rheu- three next preceding valuations thereof > building, etc., $215.
1>1. Rookaway M
• , • <^o a man is for him to lose his iniis
li.034.533.00.
.
strictly adhere to the law and to matism or his cold is, is never inter- (c) The net debt of the Township of
/Vsseasment and collection of taxes,] tiative. If he lout's hia money ho can
Funeral Parlors—Msin Btmt
borough ordinances.
esting or entertaining. Everyone has Roekaway, county of Morris, Is (32,060.00, il.600. Salary of assessor, $600; salROOKAWAY, K. I.
of the amount hereby .pnro- iry of collector, $800; collectors bond make It back, if he loses his job he
Mayor Gerard declared that a bor- a pain or two they could talk about exclusive
an get another, If ha loses his health
priated.
ough Investigation should be made of If they wanted to.
(d) Tho statement required by section 100; t»x duplicates, tax bills, pos- ly careful living he can often regain
the applicant and that no applica13 thereof has been made and filed at tage, $100.
i, byt if he loses his Initiative he Is JNDIAN SPRING WATER
tion should be made unless the auTimid wife to husband who has required.
Department of finance, $325. Sal- icked. He may bent back, but it isn't
a. The Township Committee of the
thorities were firmly convinced there fallen asleep at the wheel: "I dont Township
a> tbe Puraat Bpilti Ifrtt
of Rookaway la hereby author- ary of treasurer, $200; treasurers" Ikely.
•.' •
would be no law violations. After con- mean to dictate. George, but itsn't ised to proceed with said further work.- ond, $100: supplies. $25.
produced, Taken Irom > Bollt«
"
,
This Ordinaries shall take effect u
siderable discussion the subject was that billboard coming at us awfully * •"-•*
Lighting
streets.
$5,600.
143-60c,pj
by l»w.
~
New Minister, "How do you like my Spring. More stlmulatltn «J n><
referred to the police committee with fast?"
.
M-tt lamps,, $W4.92; 20-600 c.p. temps,
than other *r«t«w
;
108.33; 1-100 c.p. lamp (traffic ermons?"
GEOIWK F. TOJiEIH
uide), $1.60; 11.6113 miles of line, Old Maid, "Splendid. I'never knew
Telephone tljfi
rhat sin was until you came."
191.85, per month $45fi.GO.
Streets and garbage, $9,000. Oarliage removal. 104 days * © $5.75, Astronomers stats that there Is | . H . BLANCHAttDACOi
»698; 104 days # $4.00, $416; gas .either water nor atmosphere on the
Manufscturtn Oi
and oil for; truck, $123; depriclation noon.
BOCKAWAY HAND MAOB HI)
on truck, Interest Included, $359; garbagft coverinB 230 loads of dirt &
with or wlthojit bandlu
4
^M, $800.
All kind* ot Edge Toolt ud Uii f
Street ^department. £09 days @
Mowers Bhargenii
$5,75, $1,202; 209 days # $4,00, $030;
Union Street
Phon«B«ibWJt
carlqad of dowl flake, $700; gas,
I and greftse, $250; tires, $272; reMlrs, $1.20; rent, for garage. $180.
^otal for street, $3,560; total for gor-_,i, $1,887: grand total, $S,5BT. Al«
lowing $3,443 for material on streets.
SflecUon purposes. $400. Printing
SolentliU
primary ballots, envelopes nnd
mula Th«t B«di Ntr
upplles. ,
Jrei.km «nd HndioM
Uheary, $700. Librarian's salary,
Many womoa ar« nM JJ »
$MQ; books, periodicals, janitor, etc,,
.BBfter at certain tlmti «""
160.
headaches, nervoumew, P»'"'Jg
Old'town hall, $100. Police iicadtntlon anrt Uapremloti, yrt
iuarters, heat, light, half pixld by
««8t be porforraoil »»*
township.
A reniBrUnblo now
Memorial purposes, $100. Itockn.soripOon. now bolnff
way and DenvlHo Memorial Associadoctor* ond nur«««.
)|»Tcn tho norvousnooa,
tion for observance of Memorial Day
CpMPUTILY IHSTAIUO
tl«m and depromloB
and upkeep of plot around Soldiers'
'obons absorbed into the aystcm from
at certain tlmen by «ve7
Monument.
'Itta.pIORnantto
•«*
Police, $2,500. Chief's salary, $2,400, louring waslo in the bowels cmwo that and yet It torn t«W,
not d«pri'
heddachy,'sluggish, bilious condition;
emergencies, $100.
Made by Erigidaire: *; batked by General
Fire, $1,600. Liability insurance for ;oat your tongue and foul the brcnth,; heart and u ahsoititolj k «
Hotots.., the new Frigidaire-Moraine sel^s
drivers, $372; eroup insurance on en- ap enersy, strength and nerve-forpc.
lor only 1180.
tire company, $500! fire hose, 250 \ Jlttlo of Dr. Cnldwcll'a Syrtlp Pepsin
'ect, $337.60; soda acids, fire alarm, will clear up trouble liko that, csontly,
By all means, see these new Frigidairetelephones, etc., $290.50.
linrmlcssly, in a hurry. The dlffdffncc
Moraine models. They have beautiful, gleamBoard of r^palth, $300. Clerk's sal- t will mnkn in your fos-Hnj^s ovcrnil
ing white cabinets, specially designed to
ary,1 $135; supplies, $175.
vill prove its niorit to you.
heart, la non-nnrcot
Hygiene, nurse, $600. Nurse Is paid
provide large food storage space and yet
formlnR but does stop
olntly
by
Borough
Board,
of
EducaDr. Cnldwcli studied rqiiutlpatlon for
dBprooslon, rellovo co«».
occupy but little room in the kitchen. They
;lon, Borough Council, DenvlUo ivcr forty-seven ycurn. This experience
!
o n r lo l R ll a a pl
have a sensible, flattop that is easy to clean
Township; Denylllc Board of Educa- nnblcd him to nvak'u his presetipiiou
WO
recomtnoml
tion
for
the
purpose
of
visiting
the
and so convenient to use. And right in front
list whnl men, women, old people and
who (lml tlto o jl «?»»«*
schools, detecting diseases and going •hildrcn
is the Cold Control . . . ready to speed
need to mnkc their howcls ltdp
do not nuroo with tlu» or
into the homes to aid mothers with
Llicmsclvca. Its perfoclly nulurnl, mild,
tbo dcRlrciJ reiwHs.
freezing of ice cubes and desserts whenever
babies.
horough uctiiin.mul its pluiismit ta«to
CAUTION: A nM»
you wish.
Poor, $400. Caring tor poor of the lommcnil
it to everyone. •Thnt'a why ' and In many ' ns ' anc *« 6 r «(«**-!
borough. 1
Inside, the cabinet is lined with seamless,
•Utatea.
aro W » f K | #
"Dr.
Ctildwrir*
Syrup
IVpwn"
is
the
Hydrant rentals, $5,300. This item
dlata. no snro you B«l «*" ,|
gleaming white porcelain—acid-resisting
la charged at the rate of $50 per hy- uost popular ltixativo drugstores nell.
ino A-VOU
where stains are most likely to occur. It's
drant, as every opening in the water
system should have a charge. The
snowy white;;. it will always stay that way,
above amount was arrived at otter
And dowQ below is the sturdy, dependable
inquiries with other municipalities,
Put Your Savings in a Mutual Sdvtojs Ban^
power unit that assures safe temperatures
and is much lower than some of pur
DOWN—This -i-cubic-foot Frigidneighboring towns.
,
in
the
hottest
kitchens
on
the
hottest
days.
alre-MorAlne Is only ilBO.instJllcil in
Dover General Hospital, $2,100, For
Come IQ. See these amazing new ex ". ^les
your home. Other models correspondingly
indigent patients,
of General Motors value. There's DO need
low in price. Any Frigidaire-Moraine reDebit and Credit
now for anyone to get less than Frigidaire
frigerator may be had for only $10 down.
You will,notice In this year's budvalue in the refrigerator they buy.
A few ceots a day pays the balance.
get that some sections have been Increased, arid some decreased in com21' South Street, Cor. neHart Street
parison with tho 1031 budget,
MORRISTOWN,
NEW JERSEY
Your street appropriation has decreased $3,000. your library, $100
A
Mutual
Burton
Ban*
your police $100, and your lighting ot
streets. On the other hand we were
The
ONLY
SavlnKs
Bonk
in
Morris
compelled to Increase tho fire appropriation so as to" take care of comINTEUKST DIVIDENDS PAYABltK QUABT
pensation ot each individual fireman
GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
JANUARY
-APRU.
JWLY
OCXOBKB
in caso ot accident, which is only fair
and lust;
Interest
Paid
Since
1928
at
the
Rate of
The hospital account ot $3,100 was
arrt¥ea,atby,uslng»aie assessed ,vahiatton oftihui borough, W given by, the
Morris County Tax Bourd and the
130,000 being the necessary funds to
!BW$MK* the work of the pbver;aV'
erali 'the quota lor Bockaw«y on .
Assets over $1§,000,000.00
percentage basis divided between the.
eaaunttnities thftti. Use ttie fadUttes

j nooz

(

... a refrigeratorof

Many Women
Suffer Nwlkiill

iillill

POISON
in Your bowels!

THE MORRIS COUNTY
' SAVINGS BANK

J. H. Jackson Lumber Co.
Dover Electric Co., Inc.

^ H T i'V-

$2jJ0O vjhleh wlJl, tftfei ewa of ;|j) Ji»i

KOCKAWAV
>XDACy FOR
Crint-r Shortf* WUitaiti N Beach
, , (,i a : andidaUs (or Humiliation
HI", 11 if ultl™ « Sheriff at ttic mm.
,' i-iuiiHiy AatMOft. which will Ut-

BEtOKO

THREE

MARK TIME
tttMl

DOVER

»'•» Hustler

of the outer,
MI» quaiifluattonaTBig that otflM So
blast of cold wind
but lest
Mid eoniUtuenit" who have made their resttm empty milk
ianii in the county » w he held the
•moo »o efficiently three years ago,
door
,t i« due the public to have drawn
o its kttsnUoB. some of the history Ben shut the door*, turned UP hit
% )its services to the peuple of Mm - collar and joined his friend who wae
•u count*.
•
walktaj, half sldeways*2km$ th!
Mr Beeoh is-a lawyer, and whi-n
1M mto
w l tatw
l
lf'
wa> Edwin W, Orr resigned the ofd «?
the office
of the looal«*»
garage.
,m of Undsr-flheria to take up his
Tfkj off your ooat and nt down
iutles as Deputy County Clerk, the awhile," suggested Ben. From a
i e n Sheriff, Vthsttwrl Byram was drawer in the desk he
took two
it a loss to find a man to fill his
dace na M*. Orr had been Sheriff office contrasted sharply with the
nd Under-Bherllt for many years howling wind and oreaHng sign outuid knew well how tu carry on the side.
titles ot. the office.
Subsequently:Sheriff Byram met Mark was the first to speak. "Those MT. ARLINGTON—Regular sumEver sinoe the first switchboard
with Mr. Beach at the crucial time two milk bottles reminded me of amer frequenters of the snores of was
installed back in IMS, U t o Howd persuaded him to nil out the big argument at Ou store last night.' Lake Hopatoong will note some patcong
ita more than forty
there every changes in the telephone service miles ofwith
unexpired term of Ix-Shorift orr, in "There's an argument
v
rambling shore front, has
be Office of Undor-Sherlff, which night," observed Baa, "What was when they oome back nert summer. presented quite a telephone problem.
this one aboutr
was only ten monthi.
It was solved' temporarily In 1917
A new common battery telephone
"MUk," answered Mr. Time, look- oentral office wiU be placed
'!*rrr
ing about in vain tor a tray and voe her* at U o'clock this
Anally flloklng his ashes on the floor (FW>, »> by the New J«
"Pasteurised milk." ,
Telephone Company, t o n
Ben smiled knowingly. "Long ar- entire lake fronVwlth afac
„
gument, I suppose."
Wee which wiU do away with &i Prior to that tune there had been
•.central offioe at the. foot of the
hand-cranks
used
at
each
suoeortt).
"Oh, yes! long and hot, Marie asel's telephoneTn the p ^ toslgael jake, at tMdlng. and before that
sented.
^^
nro ofttoas hadiMen operated, one
operators.
,
on the «Mt Ude, at uTArllagtoii,
"What did they decide?" asked The central office Is In a
and the other, on fee west side!™
Hustler.
trick, resdentlal type bulplng.
Hopatoong. Sinea there wai no way
"Nothing, as usual," responded he telephone'oompany has e: ,
to
these two exehanm ex.
Mark with a grin. "But say, Ben, I'd this winter In MtTtrllngton. u is oeptconneet
going around the lake, thU
like to know the truth about pasteur- tfobably the most ettraettve telep- nan by
WAS soon 'discarded haaaiu* af
isation. The health papers and milk tone W d j a a of Tu klwlM New JerJournals say it's the thing to do Out sey, o m o l s l o f eervloe.
most ot the crowd at the store were
Completely modem the new central
against it. What do you lay?"
offleeThM been provided to jllve imBen tilted baok until his chair nil
proved
lileiJhtme servloe^for this
the desk, hooked hi* heels over the
area anrttTesie l o r j w w t n of the
one rung. 71 take more stock in what
scientific fellers know and can .prove «ho Vicinity of the laka wul be ax future. The new iwitohboard has
than hi opinions handed out at the eeted by &e ohange in sarvioe and sufficient oapaolty t* handle u many
EX-SHERIBT BEACH
store, I suppose you heard about telephone company forces have ar- as 0B0 telephone* without further
the cooked taste and that dirty milk 'anged to make the change prompt- equipment
additions.
Building
So efficient and painstaking «
y at 11 o'olook with praottcally no
the work of Mr. Beach carried out Is pasteurised to keep »t sweat and interruption of regular telephone space hat been provided for future
how
somebody's
baby
couldn't
digest
switchboard
expansion
whin
growth
fpr that short period, that through
servloe. The new oentral office ma
requires it, and the central office out
ttte. high recommendation ot Sheriff pasteurised milk a n d — . "
replaoe
tike
old
magneto
office
in
"Yes, sir. That's just what they Mt. ArlingtonwhlchEas been in ser- be enlarged eventually to care for
Byram to his successor, 'Sheriff
MI many as 3,700 itelephone*.
Charles K, Estler, Mr. Beach was ap- said," agreed Mr. Time.
vloe Unoe about 1917.
.
"Mostly
hooey," asserted Hustler.
pointed by him to a full term of
"It's
easy
tojSrove
that
milk
which
three soars.'
1
At tho request and the urgent so is pasteurised right tastes the same
Jloltfttlon of the many friends Mr. as raw milk. Oet a orowd to taste
Beach hod made while Under-Bherlff milk from half a dosen bottles of
ho decided to become a candidate each kind that have no marks en
for the office of hiah Sheriff of the them and see what happens. They'll
County ot Morris, nnd through a not be able to tell the difference."
whirlwind, county-wide campaign "Don't they pasteurise milk to
.
was emoted to «»8 office by a large keep it sweet?" asked Mark.
Maybe they used to'but that Jsnt
majority.
the
main
idea
at
Bretent.
With
After liRvinst wined the place by
milk and oold refrigerators
die fronohlso, of, tho people and their cleaner
Isn't necessary. Pasteurisation now
great confidence in him, Mr, Bunch It
a kind of insurance against dlsdid not slacken his, pace, ov let his is
coso being spread by milk.' It kills
or cool, reytu'dlng his duties as disease
germs and makes any milk
....Till, but put forth every-effort
•
,'
to run the office efficiently, ooonoml- safer."
"I suppose that's why most, big
ually and for Che boat interest of the milk
companies
sell
that
kind.''
•
bench nnd bar and the many who "Sure! They don't dare take
ensmlly have .business in tho
chance on ordinary raw milk- I
Sheriff's Office. "
,'
might start an epidemic ot typhoid
* The activities connected'with tho ov scarlet fever or some other disease
position ivn many and varied, mid nil and ruin their business,"
»re Kovcrnod by trtatuto or tho com"What about babies? Is it harder
mon law and must bo executed &o- for them to digest this cooked milk?
oohllunly; otherwise tho Sheriff continued Mark.
'
makes himsolt liable to amereemont "It isn't cooked milk, It isntheator impetiolimont and thereby brings cd above US degrees and that is
Ws county ivntl -high oflloo into d' nearly 70 degrees below the boiling
roputo,
• '
point. As a matter ot fact, though,
Why not nominate ftnd. elect a some ot tho best baby doctors reoom*
mim who l« known'to bo qunllfled mend boiled milk I hear, and say
by soven yean of actual working ex- milk Is just as easy ,t6: digest after
perience? Onq whi Is sympathetic, it is pasteurised as before.'1 - : .,-•
tilth youv unfortunate. One who will Mark gassed thoughtfully throug]
mnko every dollar for tho county that the smoke. "I wonder,.'-IT It's a fact
Is possible. One Who will.save every that when milk makes a lot of people
dollar to the taxpayers' orodlt; a sick, it is mostly always raw milk
man of the' people and for tho poo' that is to blame?"
p)c, MI actual working Sheriff, Don't • ^Absolutely," and BMen's chali
bo fooled by misleading statements, came down on the floor with a Dang.
nominate a'man' you know, Past ex- "Did you ever see those figures the
imleneo spaaka-for-itself. Mr.. Bosch State health men worked out for the
will give everyone who has business epidemics they Investigated and
with the offloo a squaro deal. Vote found what caused 'em?" •
for hln nomination on May 17th and Mr. Time shook his head.
receive his appreciation.
"I think I have that' list here
somewhere," grunted Ben, shuffling
the. papers >n a drawer. "Sere it is—•
IS epidemics in New Jersey in the
last aa years.that the State Health
Department found were caused by
milk; 1,760 people made sick and raw
milK was to blame for 5a of the 6

M

nu i ),uv« to be puMlhed:
)m<, oi U* younger voters

nntivs

Mrs. David Webb, of Munson avenue, waa a recent guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Nelson Stark,
of Kaaton, Pa.
Master Robert Puder, of Harvard
street, Is oonvalesdnr at his home
following a tonsil operation at Dover
Oentral Hospital on Tuesday.
Miss B. MoCluskeir, o* Lincoln
avenue, is seriously ill.
Mrs. John Prisk, of Bonnie view
Drive, entertained the members of
the Do-As-You-Pleese Club at her
home on Thursday afternoon.
Mlis Winifred Care*, «r Princeton
avenue, was oonttned to her home
the past week with the grippe.
Elwood Pugstoy, eon ol Mr. and
Mrs. Dartd*. Pugsler.of Mcfarian
street, who has been serlMiJ^Ui with
pneumonia, l i slowly reooming.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jama*, of
Lincoln avenue, are entertaining
their daughter and granddaughter.
Mrs, Norman KTHalg and Miss
Norma.
Patsy Maunedenla, of Bammli
avenue, ia a patient in Dover General Hospital following an operation
for appeadldtla.
Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Srerloekner,
of Prlnoeton avenue, have returned
from a visit with relatlwee in Burling-

Stttses street, spent tlie week-end
with Miw Mary Slndley, tit Brooklyn.
Mlw Dorothy Lowe, of Elk, avenue.
has returned from u visit with friends
in Mew Brutwwick.s
Mrs. Minnie E. Love, of Thompson
avenue, it spending tteverul weeks at
Miami Beach, Fia.
Mr, and Mrs. John O ekeltwi, of
Mount Hope avenue, entertained over
the week-end Mrs. Florence Wicks,
of Wantaugh, L. 1.

WasMn^ton Quarters
Oi^sn Sunday, Feb.-27
The Washington Bi-Centennial
Commission of the T
Town ot Morrl*>
town wlahes to announce that Washi"s Headquarters, at the ooroer
' and Washington Avenue*,
9, will be open Sunday afFebruary 21st, from two- to
five, in (honor of the Father of our
', who spent two winters in
. I'S Headquarters, which
in those days was known as the Ford
mansion, has never been oven to
the punlio before on Sunday, and it
ji for the opportunity of giving
thousands of visitors the chance t o
view one ot the finest collections of
Washlngtontan furniture and relics
In the united States that these arrangements have been made.

MY and Mrs. William Bldgood, of CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Baker street, are enjoying a two "MIND." will be the'subject of the
weeks' vaoatlon in IiorTda. ~
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of
Dr. Frances O. Lowe, Mlw Helen, Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, FebruMartin and Miss Catherine Heslln ary ai, 1933.
left Friday tor a twelve day orutaeto The Oolden Text is: "Ctod hath
not given us the spirit of fear; but
Havana and Bermuda, •'
i
of power, and of love, and of a sound
Mr. and Mn. Timmu H. Smith, mind"
(II Timothy 1:7).
of Worth Sussex street had as guests
over the week-end the latter'* broth- Among the citations which comprise
the
Lesson-Sermon is the foler and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Allowing from the Bible: "My son. atlan Van Derveer, of South River.
tend to my words; incline thine ear
Mr, and Mrs. W. 8 . Whltford, Mr. unto my savings. For they are Ufa
and Mn. X. O. WBltford and sons, unto those that find them, and health
of Peterson, were week-end guests to all their flesh" (Proverbs 4:20,22).
of Mr. and Mrs. frank B. Gibbons, The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
In Loeey street.
the following passage from the ChrisA. Nelson Chase, of Klk avenue, for tian Science textbook, "Science and
several yean superintendent of the Health with Key to the Scriptural"
Atlas Powder Company plant at by Mary Baker Eddy: "The basis ot
Landing has been promotedtotheall health, sinlessncss. and immorlupertntendenoy of the JopUn, MU- tality is the great fact, that God i s
•burl, plant of the Heroule* Powder the only Mind; and this Mind must
company.
be not merely believed, but it must
Mlu Marlon Dickerson, of Nerth be understood" (p. 339).

n.Sfuws.j.n.soe

Fisher Bodies are exclusive to Chevrolet
in the lowest price field

"""A filer with a light case of ty
phold, who put baps on bottles o
poSteurtBed milk, by hand, was the
oauso of that one, They have tok,use
venpplna machines now: not aUowed
to- cap PMteurtaed milk by hand."
; Mark reflected. "Of course,. 53 ept
"1 Knowwuitt jv

•

toiTUptod Hustler. "No no i»uV« ™
"ot excited over, eh? Believe me, any*
one who thinks' that way has. nevtr
JOSEPH Q. VOEUCKB
been through an-epidemic: «eorevM
Jonoph a . Voelteker, who n»s bonn people sick and some dying* towns
i polloo service since J018 as night business hurt; a good mint 'route si
wehmtvn for Dover merchants, la most ruined; peoplo afraid of all
',-oandldato tor • coroner, Mr. Vool- mlllc tor months to come; and, hangw served two terms as coroner and It-nll, Maik, there's no noed of eueh
I Becking another term on his roa- calamities. Thiy'rC so easy to pre»
IPor many years; he hna been
member of the Morris County Ro- W "aucss you're right, BOnnPlgures
iwloiin Conftnlttoe.
.
look different when you see men,
women and children In them.
'irusMer stood up. It's getting ooli
1 Stutistio Data for
hero. I must stavt lip the hooter."
.'Kforitli of January -That reminds mo of my own nre,
observed Mr. Tlmo( thrusting hi
hlgl
tho "morvVh of January «rins Into n long Ulster.) "This
1
ocournqd In tho Borough of wind is UUely to Uuvn It out.
nway, seven doatlw, four births ••Well, folks arc-gottlng wise o
no nmrriaiirs, in that, period this milk busiuchs." Ben -oonoludet
we were repotted one casa of softr- HI I ho twA men walked toward uw
wn», one ttubetfitUfcols, one clou Ulto Soor."Moro milk Is beln«,PMtour"-Ml every year. Btato health.mar
m w e0 chicken jw*s.
i • * '«QiMn'B real estate transfers told me they flmiro-Omt about 81
£» repartod!, VM Bvaun to J. Bol« iior dent of nil the milk sold In Ncv
W. Maid'St.;. Sheriff to Ed- Jorsey Is postcurtecd now. Poateur
l r 8civ.,
l : »»• liiprt nillk means safer milk, owe
tan. :A ' " W 8 . W;
w .M
Minn
**»*
*«ey to E.
Post, Marshall Ave,; fA.nillk at a moderate prlcj means inorc
"7<x; to C. Of over, Kcllnr Avo.i -t. n k used, That's what tho farmer
lacltson tumbor Co, to G. Mornn. wrtlt-i what tho rieMer wants and
Wh 8t.; ShclliX'tO Bockft\v«VV B- Wlv»t, tlw boards ot health want. No«
what's tho objection to pustourwft'
'.«•. W. Main St.; a . Post to II.
tlon."
-^
1 avenue.
i ia.wurth two in

Ank tliefciiow who has been huri
he knows.

sAllijhst is new, smrtnnddninbhtnfint
modern ccieftChevrolet doon are opened by the new automa^o d«oe .
' vwk—U represented by \he phrase Body by FUker. ejector. See how obviously solid and substantial is tin'
And today, the only car of loweit price to offer "Fisher Fisher composite wood-and-steel construction, how mileo«ch,worlC is the new six-cylinder Chevrolet.
• sive and well-fitted are Chevrolet doors. Slam them tare1,
l
'
'
'
and instead of a metallio noise, you get the welcome solid /
Examine this car carefully and youil discover one
MmdwWohte^you.,.Wfeilthe^to£co,chwpri."
v
evidence after another o£ Fishers master crattsman*
. •
shlpw-the same long, clean, ultra-modern streamlines
Hie truth, isV-ChevroJet and Fisher have achieved" In
youVe'admired so much on otutom cars; gracefully
thesebodiesthebflst-looking.bcst-built.mostcompletely
sloping front pillars, with cowl and windshield frame con.
equipped line ever to appear in the loweit price field,
structed in one smooth"pieco> Sfcro inside and you'U
' • ' • * • * gesa# Satf
get many pleasant surprises, for Chevrolet interiors aw,
NtltiED AS * ^ B _ r& A T f< »• >>• m^t,
complete w'itli modern comfort-features and 'conIX>W AS
*mt w ^ U P Michigan
venfcsnceat a finger-touch adjustable driver's seat; an facWtftipmmtfXn, LmeMiwniprkmmitnyOMU.C '
interior eunvisort broad "louoge-type^eeatsi and k wido
.. 'expanie of vision for all occupants. Notice how easily

p s i , Cknrote Motor Gampcep, fidraii, MWUjan. OMtisn*/'
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like their owner

SS*'tlwl. > 'nll>'^ r ^ M s " " ^ 1 " i' o ' • ' i i / i i ' t * ' •**•& I' 1 '* 1 ''' ' 1 - » Ui' ••• lHVillr*
I j ' a l l t i l t,l"J-i •"" !* ' l " « i •» :!•>»• J* '
t t a r e b j tUHkius l u « « vortiur of Ui«k
D
m i n g 1930
a * tiuipossamt
n u w s u i r i t Ki
i v.i... ' m i „ i* '..> > I'll!
i ' m tt'i
'i
< si " .
During
1930 it.
it w
w»#
fttiv,)!,

me to get repairs, for to rtiwir i^n
tnetetj, arid at the end of Uu»t veaj-i^m
ths?re were cansusicrublj? »>vt»r JOa I \ ,
Hi. / .i.«N
meters tiot working, through J». ' <H ,
T H £ BANK OR T H E SOCK
i fnuit of mine. The lasl yew I KOI
tit
and rlt'uut'ii up atl bu' b!> ,1
<ti ,
Restoration of confidence, p a r t i c - I»i!s
15
by
Jumi&ry
of
this
year.
J
f..
t:.
ularly in neighborhood banks, will
by each of u<be one o( tht greatest lactow In been Instructed
under which I i<av«i ivo K
bringing about an end of the present nutyats,
depression. President Hoover has to take my orders irom t h t it
I It '«!
emphasised this in his appeal to the U3K1! of !uy L'ommiitee, which i I i
,(l! .1 N " ' I
American people to sto(> hoarding
\>A
A i it
done, ana it some
iiuustod
U{k)i>
BIVUIIT
orders,
ai.
and tiring back into circulation the
1 > i
millions of tlullsirs now being tanked teg it fool of inp. in Ihe ures *
lift'
I >!>]'
strangers, «»d did not •- •
in the oid mdc or the mattress.
'I As
Hurt's no IBUH oi' mine, and > ! > '
!!>t
One of the reasons why a neigh- only
serve
us.
a
iessois
to
hun
u
borhood bank plays « big IMU t in the his plaec.
' ! MllIUI.I.
l»rosperity of a community Is the
11 n i/, I.
fact that merchants, home-owners In so far as wiswcrisig ai »
!
and others with reputations for hon ther questions, in this ediiori •' 1 t\
esty and (air dealings are enabled not think the writer is deser>i ; 'J •
,M'lti i
to borrow in cases of emergency. No «n answer as this i .«*» knows l »i. ; [ "
•'Oll.i
bank, however willing the directors been wotting untier the diets:" s> <! 11!>
•l 1 >
are to loan, can make loans If people a water committee and if U i- i i
J'j-I "st Sit
I
do not dew . funds with i t The pose of Uiis editorial was to t "
)
bank trades in money the same as public criticism to me, and !<h
the merchant "trades in groceries, Uie responsible parlies, I thtak lie
green goods and dry goods. It sup- h&s fallen $<iwn on the jab, «s be
plies of the latter do not come Into
critirired me last summer
the store, the merchant cannot sell publicaliy
when there was a biesfc ia tho main,
The same applies to the banks. If and
the
good
pump broke down.
money is not deposited, loans cannot
TEL, OOVEIfc SI*
be made with the result that not Ex-Mayor Mletsois loW' me last
only do those hoarding take greater summer that he would sign any irtcc*
TODAY ANtt FRIDAY
chances of losing their funds but that I cared to Have written for pubthe community suffers as a whole. lication and declared at the time,
NOW
Another thing that tends to keep that the trouble was no fault ot
The Modern Automatic Coal Burner
the community from reaching its mine and no man had any loimdagreatest development is the tendency Uon for criticism. However, I let it
on the part of depositors to withdraw go a t the time, unanswered, but if
FEEDS IN THE COAL
TAKES OUT THE ASHES
funds from a local institution and I have been a stumbling block for
take it to a similiar .ustitutton In a any ot this man's colleagues, I am
larger municipality, in the belief it glad of it, for by so being I have
will be safer.
protected the water consumers of
this borough.
Particularly in the case of RockaJ. N. HART.
^ny. this is a foolish procedure. If
depositors in the local institution
who feel Morristown or Orange or BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Newark are safer places for their
funds, would stop to investigate and President Hoover will officially
consider, they would dismiss such open the nine-months, nation-wide
procedures from their minds. In ad- George Washington Bicentennial celdition to having the shrewdest and ebration at noon Monday, when h«
tnast successful merchants of the will deliver an address before a joint
community <m the board of directors meeting of Congress. Judges o£ the
of the local institution, it also in- Supreme Court, Cabinet members.!
cludes the officials of each of tee diplomats and distinguished visitors f
most powerful banks in Moms coun- will be present. Tee address win be!
ty. These latter banks bare the sap- carried to every corner cf America!
!
port of the Federal Reserve system over a natiou-wi(ie hook-up.
flEBEKAHS TO HOLD
isjrtlaj'—New Action!
behind t&em. which is equivalent to] Following liis adiJrt-ss, Presidesitj
saying the local institution has the!Hoover will be escorted to the Easti
SUPPER FEBBUAKY 26
same kind cf backing. Whatever Ilsteps
of the Caps Jo?, and srttl give j
c
A covered dish supp:r will be held
dangers tbera may have teen, the, « &igral for the singing of "Araer-1
in the O&a Fellows Hall, on Friday
local iastitiitiQa has w-eaUiered the Jca" by a chorus, of 10,000 voices. j
evening. February 20 from B to 8
storms and today stands oa a level _The chorus will be conducted by
uitb tbose of the larger communi- Walter Kamrosch and will be acp. m. under the auspices of the
ties,
Rockaway Rcbekah Lodge, No. 88.
I Iff
by the United States
Supper
25c with a covered dish and
Hoardinjj of money is ea a par Army. Kms and Marine bands which
50e without, bellowing the supper
th the
h action
i off a C
tai JwiB p^sy as a unit unfier the direcdog iin taiyicg
canis will \» played at an additional
a bone.. While the bone is buried itjtion of J * n Philip Sousa.
clian;c -J: 25s.
does nobody good and shea the After Sitnekeon. President Hoover,
owner goes to dig it up, piovMea its accompanied by the members of the
been stolen by sosse other United States George Washington
Moo, Toss.—Artlwr C. Doyle's
•clog, its the same old bone. If the Bicentennial Commission acd the
tsoney has been boarded it docs District of Columbia George Wash.nobody any good, not even the own- ixtgion Biceritcurilal ComriiissiOEi will
er. If it was placed to the custody go to Mount Vemoa to lay a wreath
cf a sound, reliable banking insiiUj- oa the tonsil of the Father of His
tion, il has brought a return to the Country. At 3 P. M. there frill be
owner and at the same time has exercises at ths Washington MonuSTONE—Crushed Blue Stoue, BnOdinc Stoae, Field Stone, f*
aided in the commerce and pros-- ment In the evening the George
tion Filler Stone.
SAND—Bine Sand, BalMim i
parity of a nation.
Washington Colonial Costume Ball
Wed.. Thars., Fri.—Z Bis Ones
,A8HES
will lie held at the Mayflower Hotel.
Tibs United States George WashTRUCKSMG—ILr.rge or Small Damp Track*
OET TOGETHER
ington Bicentennial Commission has
Mtoliaum chars'! (or FJL-I In tills eoiuma
48s for 25 ^ords or less, Cmh aSEoutd »«suggested special religious services
company nil sag, but whtre tt Is found
When Vou Order Coal Phone, Day or Nitht,
iKMBsarsr to make a efcwse. 15c wtli \x
The evcr-iEcreasing number of for Sunday and it is probable that
to cs^er oat.
.m the
_ ~ Republican
™ _ _ norn_ - praeUcaMr aa of the 232.000 churdies
candidates- for
inations for Freeholder and Sheriff wiU teold special services on tMs day.
LOST—Stnyed or stolen. bJuo ticked
-hid
- -fair
- - -to- be & source of- fm?a^
A loik-taasquc written by Poxy
agjc oeusci. Answers to u&me of "Dicfe."
Suitable regard for ts5a return or infomsraent to Hie party leaders. Under the MacKaye will be presented at Conatioa
I?a41ng fco his recovery. Andrew
JOSEPH M. BEESE
CHAKIES
•direct primary law every free-born stitution Ball. Washington. Ths
••citizen has a right to aspire to the masque is entitled "WakefieW,
named
after
the
birthplace
of
WashPos satE—iarge cabinet V^troJa with
saKerage of his-or-faer-felkrars. It
portrays in symbolic
nuraoer c{ gsxnt rscarils. laaulrc G U
is cot always policy, however. U>
AlDen. 346 East Shore. lasUan late ot
story
Washinginn far
into

—running up and downstairs
• to tend furnace

THOKSDAY. FKBROARY ! 8 , 1&32

Modern Heat isAutomatic Heat with Coal

PLAYHOUSE

KOR

THE LOWEST COST AUTOiATIC HEftT IN THE WORLD

•

••

o

STRAIT & FREEMAN GOAL CO.
ROCKAWAY, N l i ; -

Insist on Long-Burning
"HONEYBROOK" LEfflGH

Stove, Chestnut, Pea, Buckwheat

ROGIAWAY LEfflGH COAL CO.

TO-IET—« roojns Mtd fearags. Alllm-

tile party, i t is ail well and good to
talk about the losers fating good
sports bat cxpsrtense has proven
that friends of losers do not always
share tha same sentiment with the
Tesult that there Is raore or less cutting done when the opposing parties
line op at the November ran-off.
While we are firm fcdiereis ia the
jdirect primary law. yet there are
times , vrten good common seose
should be used and those ssolfing
to office should course!* together to
determine vrhich may fcne ths best
' keeping the office

uvreawnts, c a Bocktmr
atenue. Sent
,. _ a$ tS R©ckat?a3? avenue

famished by the United States BSarine

8 . X. or pijons Eockaway M9.

3T-M

*

DU¥NE
The ssrddrsg of Miss lois VanDuyns
ht
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
j
of Watigham VaBv, JCt>waco, and. Gttstav Eocsner, Jr., s«a
of Mr. said Mis. Gustav Roegner.
of VajiDuyne avensxe. took place en
ThutsSsy night, February 11, at
Lover- Moatville .Eefonnfid Church. S

V
ntcd. «H improvements. Kent mode.
rate; aim two furolshs* rooms Jor u S t
mtranee. l^qaire at 138
Door, or phoaB Itover 4

rarte.

hi and wore a veB of tulle and face.
After the.phenomiiusl success
carried an arm feoasjuet of cala.
the. Dernocrati: party- last ""
L SSiss ^ B S I "Va^Uuyns wss her
• that party is extremely I'OcSy
rnaifl of honcsr. Mrs. Alfred
would like nothing better in Hants EBB was matron of honor and EHss
county than a bitter primary fight Vitian Hocgaer of Bockaway and ;
within the Republican ranto. Witts Miss Marion Made of Newark "werej
the bitterness attenrlant on soch a brieSesmasis. Kffimy I<ou Jfaccbus of]
^•trusgle it v:ou!d be within the Tknraco was Bower girl
George j
•rcaJnas of j: usability for the Demo- Rocgner of Cliltea acted as best roan, j
crats to garner
sufiiciesl
votes
nest
Gshsrs
were
Harold
Rocgner
of
C!if-1
g
fall to oust the party from pover.in ton sad James P. Yreeiawi Jr. and |
BveneSi Vreelaud of Towaca
!
Morris.
Mi
H we may be pardoned a sugges- During tbe cerem<asy Mrs. Roberts
Besleston
.
sang,
A
reception
was
J
tion to both csr.didates and leaders,
.how trould :t bt* for sill concerned to held at tSe TanBusTje home. Thej
•.go into conference and thresh oat ctsurte are oc a *r«p to •Virginia. Op-|
the tjuestion of v.ho best caa repre- _oa_ _their
, „ return they trill resifie at!
sent she party. One way to settle rawaco.

S*tE—1»?8 Bulck SetSaa. A-I

a. Fr!« {ISO. Ficater's
. Mala a t , - R&NT—Ttro sparuaents in the
i . -ta- J ° S ? D a K e w8 t e t e HIgh««y. ApPUr nojd HBcr, East Mala St. Hostowsy,

STAN

LAUREL

ma

tax C«S1M;U

M«s> to « p ! r

Prim

OLIVER

HARDY
— to—

Beau. Hunks

S. Levi of the Dover'
such _
d, Friday eveiiay, February i s , ; >
Question has been sett.ed for the
Jcr
the
*iu.".j>i£«s
of the King's..[
County CorsraiStee and local leaders uodcr
to get irhole-hsartedly bebicdl UIOSA ijniirhtprs oJ the Prasbyt'eriajn;
•chosen, regiirdless of persons! pre?- Church. JJJS3 IrniB Simon w;ll
'^reisces. FactSfflialism «'feich Jus oa "DamiaKEit WorU TeEgcscies To-j
raised Its fcsad too high reocntly Us ahy," as cxcaBpliSfit! by Henry
Morris Coamy Q. O. P. affairs must Albert Eirssttin and
be scotched « Use party is «o caa- Iksore. Miss. Stooa's
thousM is psychological i
Mnne in patKtv. Irjsiiviauaa desires •at ts
S S yet cSeur.
S
£?«* give *ay to party harrooay if and
and
to

Mm—Jast like the M-S

TRAPPED
SUBMARINE
A CRfWIM

WE ABE NOW almost daily rnnning
into people who have i>«:n looking
over thc» LousehoH hot water heating e<js»ijimcn8, preparatory to Spring
renting.
•When they hare the old fashioned
kitchen range boiler, and parts peed
replacing, it is often almost as inexpensive to install instead the modern
Aotomatic Gas Water Heater, which is
a great inducement to tenants, and ol
great permanent satisfaction to owners.
l i e n they may have all «hc h"1
water th*y -want, inatantly day or
night, without bother of fire tcnduig.
at a special low gas rate which makes
the fuel cost but a quarter of a cent
a gallon. Average fuel cost, for family
of five, is $150 per month.

Atk I'oar Own Plumber or Atk V»

PICTURE

MEN ENfOMBIDTN A
S.UNKEM SSJBMARIME

all

looking ,.&ver the household
hot water equipment is a
Spring'time occupation

JOHN A. BIZUB
Funeral Director

Have your Job Printing done by
P . — t b e Rockaway Record.
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! ' « ' « » « Country " I Chamber of Commerce Denville G. O.P
To Be Honored j Plans Busy Season
Fights Diversion

Morris County's

'l'h«»itr«*

In uiciit. >n t Lit i,« a i , p to acid
fl*<.on Finn Wuultl h u t
Iu iu. men
tbi J-JJ p n,
i)lt R m k a
Work and Add to Vnma
way riiuu «r ut i i OHIO (I 1*lil a.1 I
plus meut
no pj a
«"*»;nfftoft bi-centennial ieetivt feer ouung Un (titling yetu i
Millions of trees are be- Meeting 11 ttu f • ( Unit sUwt t h t i iht DLnville IOWIIAMP Krpublu ut<
attractive window display
raght
»«nt
tv
g
nt W
U
h W
rictilrelrelfttoWtothe
We and ac-l tr f a a ' a ' S t e da ,ll sl r u u g h o u l * e eoun- new uttit a» W t r t
" Tuesday |a«U
f1L Uumt Couutv Bomo
the
Dast
C t f e f 0 f Charge Washington n«,
t IaLr f, tt ^h eSfields
? alsa; t CJFor
'm"p *
•o W
M
rhtsix
six
nitrtit Bl Roi
y |p
Mtaun
thel^i
ub
m
tut
latu-i
t>
»
a
M
r
r
T
a
v
e
[
> seen MM the end ol the montl: « i been reforested. M a n " Y. M C A Chambti v,>lfd
part tu wri
the
' j Matthew & Sans insurance u.' members
$ l t &00WI!)
and campers
(•a.miu.r.i have
»,<,.,„ ^i-M^lli coming the u<...
U> U.E
bers and
mud and
Boys
Conftitiiu
olint in)
'if iin
thousands of treeT on the
property Those planted six JZl t y Y M < A w i u i i . « i l i b» n e i u iii t<John Richards, Jr., son of Mr. at ago are five and sis feet in height Rockav,ny M w . i , u u and 13
S i - u i U mt-»ii!K at I h r ( jjf i
ii John Richards, of Ann stree while those planted last spring are Presldwa Vfilu,i> H ' > > m pjtbid
.i> i by J i i , a , i d ij m i l <i ii
w recently underwent a noperatio mere seedlings in the earth and aretog foi u « tuM t.n.i v u s u u u i L r
-i> 1 ! « i ' i t t u uvri UJ b K t t . i l
appendicitis at the Dover Gen only a few inches high. JRenTt^e to attend tin \ui<um.«.K d u n u t m | J*i>u
t i t JoJluWJIlil II .0
" Hospital has returned to hi large and small, will be dedicated night of M^itii 11 ,i, tin MUhodlbt lj'ioi. ^ uM>»lo
t i.fi(>i>iti unii c o i i L " s n i
as a. memorial to "The Fatherof Our Episcopal C h i n a an* pi.sfi.f
t » hL IUIUI l>avUi / o n u s . J l ,_!«!
Country".
At
!l«. IvlUtliJix ttiili fcinul K i n g
y
At 2:30
2:30 therTwUl
therTwUl t»
t» a
a olutlon from (n< cjiuiibn i-pit s
The local lire department respond fame
Reunion in
in the
th L
ttt t!i( Abniulilfr
A i tipv
f e Reunion
Lenox Rose Ing If* liibUfuatiw.1 hut t!it (t>'i!u 1 It lub
I to a call Saturday morning at tl Lodge. Amos C. Morrton, General ence had win tic Jto'Hwuv u, u i d . o s<w \* lit t o G u u i l t O l A l l s j j l v
me of West Till in Easfcoii Height SecMary of the County Y. jJTc A meeting pltup and J^H 'JJ. Kit l,«)lj Mow
extinguish a chimney fire am will preside. Camp Morris songs will ties of thi itiuiulx. iti tlu'i bi
11 »a r point*U out ut tl.t unit
iln on Sunday morning tod to
H81SB,by. c * m P er ». ««>UP members during thpi! bttv u I>>\M
MON., TUBS, *EB
lm; tiiut nbtMid of Biding thr IMae of Mrs. Rose Malliek In Prank and their friends, to the accompan- The need of tiuUul pbi un>i: for [>iij*r'> as promised by the Ltonouu
iment of Larry Emmong' banjo. The the, future of tt»o borough was thetic leaders and Governor Moore,
i avenue.
Richard
reel of movies taken at Camp last subject of a lengthy disr-usslon and eleven of the twenty-one counties of
For the second time within tw summer will be shown. Prof. W. M.Mayor William Gerard accepted the the state, including Morris, would
federal prohibition agents Gilbert of Dr*w UnvorsMy will speak offer of the chamber to delve into lose state funds. All these are counBORIS KABLOFF
the Washington Arms, a road on "'Qeorw Washington, the out-the question of a suttubli: zoning or- ties where such funds are an absoin Bandolph Township anc oor man."
lute
necessity
if
road
work
is
to
condinance, .building code Mid town
Immediately following the meeting planning program, A building code tinue.
sted Lynn Bert Freelan. Thi
,'dents in the neighborhood raadi In the lodge, the crowd will go to has already been prepared bul be- The ten larger counties of the
nplaints which resulted In thi the tree dedication In one of the cause of the financial situation no state, particularly Hudson and EsCamp fields, E. B, Moore, As»t. State move can be made ut this time by sex, would receive considerably
SHIRUYOMY
Forester, will talk briefly on "Whythe council to have it made effective. more than under the present method
we
plant
a
tree".
Followng
this
a
The Bicentennial committee of thi
allocation. It also was pointed
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, FEB. 2425
tree will be planted as a symbol It was felt, however, that the various of
ough has received a limited nunv pine
out that even should there be a
the 10,006 trees growing on *he oodes, ordinances and plans should equal
of the Oeorge Washington Bl of
distribution, the relief to the
be prepared for use at such time as
hills
and
fields.
The
dedication
rill
nnial coins and will place same
would be negligible as the
made by Prof. Ollbert. In closing conditions did allow of their being taxpayers
"the hands of the local Boy Scouts be
enacted into the borough statutes. moneys would be used by the munthere
will
be
recitation
by
a
camper
clpaliUes
in
the same manner as at
Sor distribution about the 18th. These and a closing prayer.
It was Impressed on those present
arins cannot be Bold but the Scouts
that whatever codes should be pre-present and there would nothing be
nay receive donations to jielp depared should have the most careful taken from the tax bill of the- inthe cost of same.
attention and be constructed In such dividual tax payer.
4 manner as to allow of liberal con- Morris County would lose approxstruction In order that growth might imately $140,000 by the plan called
Tuneral services were held Tuesfor in the three, bills, her allotment
not be hindered.
Idas afternoon (or Mrs. Ida May
$229,401.25. Under the pres•Matthews, wife of Elmer Matthews,
Vice-Presldent J. Oscar Johnson being
ent
method of allotment the county
iof Morristown, at the Hughson Fi|suggested that it might be a good would
The
Dover
"Y"
Building
has
creatreceive $339,089.05, from the
Iner&l Chapel, with interment bring
a great deal of Intent among plan to hold a Father and Son din- motor vehicle funds, and the muni[made in the Kock&way Presbyterian ed
ner at somt future time in order to cipalities would receive $110,000 from
the
young
people
of
the
town.
DurPure coal irotm
ICemeteiy. Mrs. Matthews 18 also sur- ing January there were 35 dub meet- stimulate Interest both In the chamvived by a brother, William A. Oarr, ings held in the building and in ad- ber and the development of the youth the same fund and $90,750.41 from
America's rieliest
gasoline
taxes,
a
total
of
(438,856.46.
|sr., of Hibemia.
dition 5 large County Y. M. C. A.of the town. His suggestion was re-It also was pointed out that there
anthracite veins —•
affairs and a Monthly meeting of ceived with general approval and the was some question as to whether the
carefully mined and
The Lackawanna Railroad an- the Dover Young People's Council. directors will give the subjeot further moneys called for In the bills could
Inounces that effective Monday, Feb
carefully i>re}>isre;I.
The most recent club to be organi- consideration at their next meeting, be distributed as called for as suf115, coffee and crullers will be. placed zed Is the Phalanx Club. They nave Plans for adding to the member' ficient funds to meet the requireion sale at popular prices on the up- elected Lewis Buck as their presi- ship of the chamber were discussed ments would not be available as a
ir decks of all Lackawannft ferry dent. This Club is composed of and Mayor Gerard made the offer total until the end of the next fisj operated between Hoboken and young men who were former mem- Of a box of cigars to the member cal year.
IBarclay street during the hours oi bers of the Dover Hl-Y. As Head- handing in the most new applica- In the meantime road work In
17:15 and 9:30 a. m. It is the antlcl- ouarters for the Cbunty Y. M. C, A.tions for membership at the next Morris would have to be stopped June
Ipatlon of the management this will and the County Y. W. C. A. activi- meeting, the applications to be ac-1 or earlier and the hundreds of
[prove to be a convenience to its pa-ties the new building meets a great companied by the membership fee. men now employed part time would
need. H«re people come from all Councilman Floyd Hiler, who Just re- again be thrown out of work and
Itrons.
over the County for advice ana coun- tired as president, said that he would become charges in one way or anA six mile section of Route 10,, be sel, and suggestions for programs for offer a prize for the April meeting. other on the public, further increasItween Mt. Tabor and Ledgewood wll group work. The Field Secretaries President Cra»e\ announced he ing taxes. It was estimated bv the
Old Company s Leliigh,
I Se adorned by a parkway at an eSti plan their work here and are seen would make public his list of com- Board of Freeholders that 40,000
n all sections of the County during
and Plymouth Red
men would be thrown out of work
[mated cost of $350,000. The newthe
mittees
for
the
coming
year
within
afternoon and evening.
IlUghwey will be 120 feet in width,
Ash Coal
the next week or ten days. Pending with the passage of the bills.
| the center lane of parkway will be
the announcement he named Former The resolution and letter sent to
J 35 feet wide and filled with shrub- METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Mayor John J. Gill As temporary the Morris representatives jn the
Warren P. Sheen, Minister
Itery costing about $X50,000. There
chairman of the membership com- legislature follow:
T iflll be no roadstands or other naer
"The Denville Township RepubThe/Epworth League will meet mittee to succeed him.
Icantile establishments along thi
this .Widay at 7:30. Following the The members present each wrote lican Club, representing more than
I parkway.
Phones 12 or 2-W
>eriod of discussion a five-reel film. a line of greeting on a sheet of paper 1,200 enrolled Republicans of this
Phone *16 or 416 Eockawoy
'Tltoe: Barefoot Boy" will be shown. which will be sent to Max Kurzmann, township, through its directors, reWe have received word, of thi Refreshments afterwards.
one of the members,'who is 111 Inspectfully request that you work and
vote against the enactment into law
death of Mrs. Jennie B. Gustin, o;
Sunday- Church School at 10:00 Orange Memorial Hospital.
House Bills 17, IB, and 22, as, in
I Eagle Rock City, Cal, formerly oi o'clock.
The March meeting will be held of
IBockaway, ;on Tuesday, Feb. 0. Mrs Morning Worship at 11:00 o'clock. on the evening of the twenty-first, the opinion of the club's representaI Gustin was the widow of George 8. Sermon "The Worth of a Hero" the place, being left In.the hands of tives, these bills arc detrimental to
the best interests of the County of
Oustiu and ha3 resided in California Senior,Young People at 6:30.
the entertainment committee.
Morris and a majority of the other
{for the past twelve years. Shpiwaa Evening Worship at 7:30 o'clock.
counties of New-Jersey.
[eighty-three years old. Mrs. Gustin The second of a group of medita"There Is every evidence that the
j 1» survived by three sons, Frank, o; tions on Great Paintings of the Life
sponsor of these.bills, Governor A.
FEockaway; George and Herbert, o: of Christ. The picture considered
Harry
Moore, has been unwisely adi California. Mrs. Gustin was a nieci ;hls week will be "The Last Supper"
Chestnut ,~_, ,12.00
Pea..
10.00
vised and that when this move was
lot Jacob Stickle. Before Mr. Gus by DaVinci.
made 'to divert funds from state
Stove
12.00
] tin's death they , conducted a con- Because of the holiday the young.
Buckwheat.
7.00
"Pattle,".
the
musical
comedy
highway
and
gasoline
tax
accounts
Copies' group will not meet Monday
fectionery store In Wall street,
which
is
being
presented
at
the
Linwas
made
a
part
of
the
so-called
night.
-o
Auditorium by the Rockaway economy program of the Democratic
I DENVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL Tuesday: The third in the series coln
>f Lenten services. Supper will not High School, on Thursday, Friday, party, it was done without the careCHUBCH
and
Saturday,
February 18, 10 andful consideration which has always
be served this week. Classes at 7:16
271 WEST MAIN $T/
ROCKAWAY
usual. Devotional hour at 8:0030, is being whipped Into shape and marked moves made by the Republi, All services held, in the P. O. S. ofas
is
presenting
a
brilliant
outlook. The can party when slmlllar ends were
o'clock.
The
speaker
this
week
will
Phone
Rockaway
843
! A. Hall, over the Denville Post Office. be Prof. W. J. Thompson who spoke first performance will be given this sought.
! Church school classes for all ages two weeks ago.
afternoon as a matinee. The entire "It Is the opinion of the directors
I Sunday morning at 9:30. if you arc Wednesday: Epworth League Ban- cast Is proving Itself so splendidly of the Denville Township Republi: not now attending some . church quet at 6:30. Speaker: Rev. H. N.that undoubtedly this new presenta- can Club that the greatest benefit
school, you are invited to Join one of Smith of Hillside, N. J. Tickets 75c. tion will surpass tho fine work of wheh can bo conferred on the people
v
our classes.
Friday: Rally of the Dover Larger last year's production, "All Aboard." at this time would be the defeat of
Sunday morning worship service a •arlsh at Memorial Church, Dover Tho cast Includes the following this legislation. Its passage would
8AMUIL B. WAGNKB
10:45. Inspirational sermon. Special ,t 8:00 o'clock. A fine pageant is characters; Catherine Caruso as Pat- mean loss of employment to thousmusic.
.By Order of the AoUnee
being prepared and a social program tle, and Edward Stef anlc as the lead- ands through the stoppage of road
work
and
would
throw
an
increased
Meeting of the Knights and Lodtes arranged.
ing man, supported by Anclla MorSAMUEL BEtlNSTEIN. AoeUoneer
of the Holy Grail will be held at 7
ris, Harry James, Vernon Smith, burden on the taxpayers to care for
o'clock.
Will sell on Friday, Feb. IS, 1039,' A 11 a. m. on-premises at No. B No
Hazel Hastings, Marguerite Davey, tho unemployed.
Sunday evening worship service at
Hugh Archer, Allen Vanderhoof, Ger- "Your cooperation in defeating this Sussex St., Dover, N. J. Assets consists of Dry Qoodn, Shoes, Show Case*!
7:45. Song service, sermon and spetrude Wearne, Fred Flchter and Jack vicious legislation is respectfully re- Counters, Fixtures sad etc. bash Register. Lease to Premises if any. To
cial music.
Steelo. The musical choruses inbe. sold in accordance with the dnler ot the Court.
clude the following: "Hot Time," Tho resolution follows:
Everyone welcome to one or all of
chorus, Dorothy Carr, Mae McCarthy, "Whereas, House Bills 17, 18 andDOMXNXCK LABKLLA,
the services' of our church..
FRANK PIERCE,
22
have
been
Introduced
in
the
legHelen
Raymond,
Margaret
TownThe, Washington Birthday celebraAssignee.
Protector for Assignee.
sond, Lillian McElrath, Gladys Paul- islature as a part of the so-called.
tion planned by the Ladies' Auxiliary
economy
program
of
the
Democratic
Ison, Tuthill Hawkins, Raymond
to be held the evening of the 23rd
•
Stilwell. Emerson Wilson, William party, and
lias been postponed due to the death
freight steamer, and the visualizaBarth,
Charles Danko, and Harold "Whereas, the sponsors of these
of Mr. Hardman, husband of one of
tion of what goes on Inside the water
bills
evidently
were
not
fully
conMaoKlnnon; "Parasol Girls," Anna
the auxiliary members. This celebratight compartment, where a portion
versant
with
their
effects
on
Use
Donohue,
Jennie
Jayno,
Virginia
Jation will probably be held the latter
or the crew is imprisoned 120 feet
cobus, Mildred Zeh, Gladys Palmer, people of at least eleven counties ol
Part of April, other activities preventbelow the surface, is snld to be aweNew
Jersey,
and
'
Betty Malone, Beatrice Hagan and
ing it being held sooner.
some in. its stark realism.
Nellie Vandermark; Hooslcr Girls, "Whereas, the passage of these!
Meetings ol the Church CommitGladys LattiB, Mary Qulla, Emma bills would be a decided detriment Thriller and Comedy to Be Sljown In the few brier moments before
tee, Trustees and Deacons and DeaNest Week ,
Gumbman, Lorraine Zeh, Anna to tho County of Morris, to the end
the submarine is submerncd a porconesses will be held Tuesday evenMooney, Anna Swenty, Marie Grant, that their enactment into law would
tion of the crew escapes through the
ing, March 1, at the home of Mr. and
take from said county approximately "The Big Parade" in sound la theconning tower hatch, but eight men
Dorothy Morris.
Mrs. Robert Ford of, the Denville
$140,000 of the monies which other- feature now at the Playhouse, with are trapped hi an nf ter compartment.
Center Service Station.
Other Choruses are: "When I Grow wise under present laws would be more great features in line for (next In dramatic, but wholly convincing
Up," with Dorothy Hargreaves, Caro- received from tho State funds for week. Laurel and Hardy In a newsequences
the various reactions of the
lyn Arkle, Helen Stevens, Dorothy road purposes and would have the feature comedy is scheduled to play men are shown,
courage ever
DENVILLE CHURCH
Cobb, Margaret
Hance, Helen Pros- effect of stopping all county road next week with "Trapped In a Sub- high, even when their
g
tho passing hours
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
work
in
snld
County
of
Morris
on
"Sun
Tan."
Isamarine,"
which
shows
just
what
kle, Rose Donatoni:
bring conviction that the steel hull
g Shirley or before June 1st, with the result could hnvo happened on the recent Is destined to be their tomb. How they
boll Cllne,, Dorothyy Lnttlg,
From start to finish the Third Anthat several hundred men would be disaster of the English submarine eventually escape provides u Jlttrng
Sllverman,
Ernestine
Shay,
PeRgy
i
neversary Celebration of the Unde:
JAMiiS ANDREWS
Burnside, Estella Vnnderhoof, Estel- thrown out of work and their fam- M-2.
climax to a tense, gripping story.
nominational Church was a success,
In announcing the candidacy of lc Maloney and Anna Kelly; "Plap- ilies would bo In danger of becoming Uncle Sam would do well In stuSybeginning at 6 o'clock Sunday evenperettcs,"
Anna
Stokes,
Helen
Yurec-1
county
charges
therefore
rames
Andrews
for
nomination
and
lns
the
plot
of
the
latest
Laurel
and
ing with an anniversary supper. The sleotion to membership on the coun- sko. Anna Ferrdne, Mildred Ryan,
BK IT RESOLVED that the Den- Hardy comedy "Beau Hunks," com- ALLEN BROTHERS AGENTS FOB
birthday cake occupied a prominent
of Chosen Freeholders, I Lucretla Nichols, Agnes Grlvalsky, ville Township Republican Club re- ing to tho Playhouse Theatre as it WELL-KNOWN FOOD CONCERN
Position, This cake was made and. ;ylshboard
to state that in Mr. Andrews, Mav<raret Lesko, and- Margaret spectfully requests the representa- suggests an excellent idea for stlmuPresented by Mrs. Frank Dickerson,
voters of Morris County have'Righter; and the "Ho Hum" chorus tives of the County of Morris in thelatlnir business In government, reCharles and Edward Allen, of
of Lackawanna avenue. The large icman
with i'red Burchcll, Anna Wallinc, State legislature to work and vote cruiting olnces. The story offers a Franklin
avenue, ilolnsr business unPlatter of saiad made and presented ipoct. who Is qualified in every re- Margaret
Decker, Helen Decker, Knr- against the passage of Assembly new field of comedy for this pair of der the firm
of Allen Bros.,
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Homshield As a life-long Republican and res- ine Ecklund,
Bills
11,
18
and
22
and
to
request
Hnl Roach funsters who essay the have taken thoname
Frances Armstrong,
Morris County nsrency
also attracted much attention as it dent of Morris County, Mr. An-Jacob Vnndcrmark, Walter Raymond, Governor A. Harry Moore, in the role of lcjilonimlres. A beautiful girl
for
Forhelth,
Inc.,
pure
foods. These
was a work of art having across it Irews feels reasonably assured of Billy Kelly, John Kramer, Raymond event of their passage, to veto such; Is responsible for the enlistment ot
legislation because of its vicious cf- the entire regiment of which tho boys products are McCann tested and recwritten the words: "3rd Anniver- he united support, not only of theMacKinnon find Frank Cusack.
sary." The evening program begin- Republican voters of Dover and vic- Specialties will be presented by lects upon a substantial portion of become a part, so why not put some ommended. JSjist drop n line to AlBros., Rockaway, N. J., and a
'ung at 7:45 consisted of a solo by nity but of all voters oi our county
of our beautiful unemployed girls to len
Eklund, Hope Grischel and the State of New "Jersey, and
price list will be mailed you. or telMiss Laura Baron; selection by who are Interested in good govern- Karinn
Raymond Stilwell. A large "Kiddle "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, work?
ephone 1301 and a representative
mixed quartet; selection by children's ent,
Chorus" of students from the Lin-that a copy ot this resolution be "Trapped "iii a Submarine" is a re- will call. The boys have already
chorus; selection by male quartet,
coln and Washington Schools will sent to State Senator David Young, plica of actual disaster. Screen en- built up a large business and have
that
thero
are
many
votand "The End of a Perfect Day"
Jr., and Assemblywoman Dr. Julia tertainment of a most unusual char- bought a Dodge delivery truck. The
the county who will also present a musical number.
sung by Stephen B. Sqfield accomMutchler and Elmer King, and toacter Is promised nfc the Playhouse gooda ore delivered at your door,
.
o'
helping to eleot Mr.
panied by 'cello obligate by Miss An- w
Governor A. Harry Moore.
:
,
Invite their support and Leonla.T;he six month old daugh- G. HILL GRIFFITH. President. Theatre -when\ "Trapped In a, Sub- thus saving you the trouble of carry• «» O. Hall. Mortimer'F. Hunt gave Andrews, we
s
marine" shows for the first, time.
Ing them home. Olve the boys an
» short history, of the church and uggestions.
. j'uture, as the campaign ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Law. FRANK C. RABOLD, Secretary.
The picture is a thrilling pictorial order and you'll be pleasoi not only
?ev. p. s , Berggren preached and rogresses, I wlU,'through the press, jwno has been seriously ill In the
of tho sinking of a British with the service but with the goods,
Wrainlsterea the communion. The present Mr. Andrews' qualifications. | Overlook: Hospital, Summit, is re- Mrs. Columbus Blanchard, of East record
submarine following collision with a you-buy.
Main street, is 111.
**"•*" closed with the benediction.
ANK HAMILTON, Cam. Mgr. I ported as improving.
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"Pattie," Comedy, at
Rockawav Hi School

FRESH mm ANTHRACITE COAL
PRICE PER TON
ARTHUR TILL

ASSIGNEE SALE!

Two Special Films |:
Coming to Playhouse

BOCKJWAY

BUTCHERS GAINING IN THE
ROCK^WAt BOWLING LEAGUF

S

PORT
HORTS

TJSUA&DAY
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ROCKAWAY HIGH SCHOOL WINS
THREE IMPORTANT BASKET GAMES

HE'LL SAY-

After several very disappointing j Rockaway
B 6 10 12—37
contests the Bockaw»y High School | Hamburg
1 1 6
4 ll
basketball team finally regaiuud Its | Referee—Atkins.
Scorer—Steele,
by CAMP
stride and romped home to three vlu- i Timer—Vandernutrk.
tories during the past week. On TUBS——The Edwins day, Feb. 11, the local live ended its
ftOGKAWAV
Sport
Shu loilng streak by overwhelming Hum»j
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TP
basketball flv burg High's crack team by a 37 t>
1
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Ftfersoi 11 count, Hamburg, with u uplmdid Oulla, f
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Covert,
f
0
would like t team, which has won eleven victories
MacKinnon,
c
.0
0
0
book
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0
,,:.o
0
games
with including wins over Dover, Netcong Apgfir, c
took three from t h e Atwater X e n t i
0
l
Morris, U
teanfv In this and Newton, was completely nwa
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by
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Hock1
8
Ferrone,
g
section. They
M leaders. F. Ktelnr and A. I * * e of
eaa travel on away team. The home team started
the Atwater K e n U t a r e the only
30
Thursday
and with a burst of speed which bewildto hit the aoo mark.
JMdar nlghU. ered the visiting Hamburg five and
CHATHAM
On Wednesday night t h e Ji
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score
was
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to
%
id
half
timt:
Fof games write WwinsTiport'Shop'
FO
Srt Sh
TP
FP
Lumber Co. took two out i t
'Eddy" Covert waa high scorer for
» e Marktt Kreet, Fateraon, H, J.
f
a.
from the Presbyter
the day with 11 points and Ray Mac- Christian,
Collmer, f ...
0
a
Xast Tuesday evening 'W Hagan, Kinnon was a close second with 10. Shieb, f
.1
0
the' iemtue pUmaoW. m e FrMBttsw
"THANK YOU
On Saturday night in its first name
captain
of *he Butohari, was a busy
c
.0
1
ttnt
win
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to
hustle
to
aatda
ttw
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in
of the county tournament Rnckaway Dudley,
man,
his
team
bAvfcw
to
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two
Oorohak, g
3
0
Butchers
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out
Chatham
by
a
20-16
score.
Butchers.
games, one looally and one i n Dov«r.
Mlllburn, g .....;
0
1
nifht the .
,,
.
•wFWortMd out the details O. K. Both teams seemed bewildered by the
returned to form to tikVtwo out of
Size of the Morrlntown court 021
ftwure atrong bones, |
three from the Hornrt*. Ur. Mott
which the game waa played and the •Scdre by quarters: 6
g/iobnipiMM of jDisie'lnen, As
may be going somewhere ln> the
•OT
for your baby, B»«
game was slow and r.iMitiou.i but bit- Hockaway
WM
"Bd"
hit
the
pins
for
IM.
6—20
4
8
taokawannst League, but aeema 40 be
JACKMUK8
terly fought. Rockaway got off to
0 6
In reverse In the Roekawajr iMgue.
7—16 Plenty of vitamins DaaSR
an early lead and urged on by the Chatham
Th« Botohert on that night b
f
l
Referee—Sllverman.
Scorer—Steele The oU which conuin, jL
it is claimed by thole who u o f w i t
playing of Captain Pete Oulla led Umpire—Ferguson.'
,
leAtwaterKwt^thJSattaTghti
be la going to teU tbeBonwla of
supply of them comajMSl
by 4 to 0 and 13 to 5 at the end of
bis aeont in the L. B T L . and one of
the first quarter and half respective1B» ; l«f * DolW lost tWoWot p W f l o l
in the arctle region,
these days tot Hornets win belon.'a
1#4 Boonton Faulkner*.
.Zen
ly. In the third quarter the RockIIS
rampage.
m
•.-.• , - T Z 2 + i * ~ - - > } Y • : . . • • •
TP you get in Puretest •
away team waa greatly weakened by
BBS
BM 7M o .j oK.
c know;
carajhe
he ;wew« are the loss of R. MacKinnon, who wasQulla, t
someglaaMB
reader"sent*hun
removed for committing too many Covert,
spatially prepared nose glue.
It is sold at Rexall Jtoin(
'ouls, and Chatham began to creep H. MacKinnon, f
B
Last Thuredajmigbt the DenvlUe up. At one time in the last period B. MacKinnon, c \ 2
O
MS C. of C. atiged a boxing exhibition Rockaway only led by 16 to 14 but Clark,
GERAR^
3
301 «t the United drills. This bout WM Oul|a sank two baskets, one from Morris, e
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g
0
0 Main St.
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131 one of many entertainment features mid court to put the game on the ice.
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0\
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To gt( the sport news of Rocka- 'hlle Ferrone was second with 7. Canon, a ;
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He will be glad to get you one,
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until late in the second quarter F. Rellly, g
him last week,
and that waa his only id
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r
hen a Bockaway rally netted 8 Komlnsky, g
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High team gobi*. Jacksons.
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d tho tide of the contest. Harry Fer* H. Winch
its
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U ggh lad. aver..
181.14
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was
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star
of
the
Local boxers who .would like to sec
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I. Rogers
l«0
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H
i h t iind.
d game, R. Buchanan3S
Highest
3S6 action should.get in touch with ame scoring 13 points and playing
K. Swawy
145
1B1
^ match,
i4a
Matchmaker Daley, Auditorium Box- I1 excellent floor game. Tho inability Score by quarters:
, Bd.BaUp
both teams to make good many RocJcaway
ing Club, Patcrson. Fights ore put
3 10
8—30
...am
B14
BM M
ml
,P.»|ueller
MB on every t$vo weeks.
the shots was very noticeable an# Roxbury
'....„•„.; 5 3
BEWARE OF IMITATIl
r
any apparently easy shots were Ref eree—Sil verman, Scorer—ateele
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ll tain the appearance of that sim- demand
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»tble condition. Bond the town
C. A, Staff, subject "Boy and Girl gram cof Governor Moore, declaring at the same time meet the protective lias headed the Department as Chief
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Relationships." This will be foUowed that iff the diversion of funds from requirements Incident to Increasing for the past, ten years.
cretc the borough roods and they
by the final dis6ussion groups. Dur- the State Highway fund as proposed wear and tear, hw sen a problem to In making his announcement publ last 50 to 15 years, provided It
ing the dosing assembly Mr. Ledlie became effective, Morris, in common be mastered.
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a paymentt off taxes
l
t
ffour times and greatly in need of repairs when everyone,
there will be the county orchestra lowing
> Is to my mind the only solution
comes
to my office receives personal
and the Camp Morris motion pictures a year instead of semi-annually the Association bought the place.
I'teleplfonB companies, railroads
attention.
If my records are scru"Byways and Boyways" with sound would not be the boom it appears
On the first floor there is the cen-tinized, I know they will indicate
J electric light companies, or anyaccompaniment by directors and theon the face but would be a source of tral hall, west parlor, Miss Curtis's the fairness with which my Departng tvhlch is a necessity to people
great danger to the taxpayer and music room, family dinlrig room, ment has dealt with all the probcampers.
r living rights.
home owner. She pointed out that
.. On Sunday morning the confer- now taxes may bo In arrears only banquet hall, kitchen, Mrs. Wash- lems brought to my .attention. Those
the railroads asktd for a raise durence delegates will attend Church twice a year while under the pro- ington's sitting room and the library. who have appeared personally at my
j the war, They have not only not
BOSS E. MTJSSELMAN
with their hosts and hostesses and posed act they would become hi ar- In the central hall there Is the office wiU admit, I believe, that
luecd the rates bat received the
m to rated them through the to- in business and profentonaT life. In the afternoon the dosing session rears four times a year and increase main stairway. On this stairway is they have always received courte-_state Commerce Commission, in Contacts made now may be most will be held at 3:30 in the Presby- twice the danger of properties being a very old clock which belonged to ous consideration.
terian Church. The Bordento«n sold for non-payrnent of taxes. She Lawrence Washington. The pattern '"The records of my office are at
h tinie of depression. Do you vote valuable in a few years. ;
I them? You do not. Why did Mr. A brief resume of the program is Quartet will sing at all of the coh-also declared that it would allow an of tho old wall paper above the stair- all times open to inspection by the
fcAdoo resign during the war. Dtaas foUows: At 3:30 Friday the dele- leience sessions.
opportunity to foreclose after three way after much trouble lias been public. Everything I have done durtst with tho'opwisltlbn he met with
months whereas now six months is worked out from some old fragments ing my eighteen years as a police
which were originally there.
officer of Dover has been in the; ine railroad lUsaflA and politicians.
the earliest this cati be done.
In the west parlor Washington's terests of our citizens. If the peopleity would not coopesrato with him
than 3 per cent. Drivers of cars, on Assemblyman King also told ot the coat
of arms is carved above the of Morris County feel I have per1 did all thes could to discourage
the other hand, apparently were not lawmaking and although his speech mantel
and his initials are cast in formed my duties as Chief of Police
idea of fiovevnrnent. ownership,
as careful as In 1930. because the was very; short, showed that the the heavy
There Is a very for the town in such.o. manner as
J obstruct It When tho cars were
number of fatalities that resulted voters of the county had made no Interesting firebrick.
old rue om the floor would reflect credit to Morris County
ht West they were empty anc
from the collision of one ear. with mistake last year in selecting him which is said
IMDTBC
to be woven by order to have me elected to the highest
uded on.unused sidings and
another increased by more than 24 as one erf their representatives. He
Louis XVI and sent by him as a police, office, I will (ipprcclo,te to the
J! railroads and some of them
per cent. The deaths resulting from urged the people of the county to of
present
to
General
Washington. fullest extent their expressions of
ed, When CMS were wanted they
the collision of motor vehicles with get copies of the legislation introore many Interesting pieces of confidence in me by casting their
_ not any. Today they go bacs
fixed objects also increased, as did duced, study it, and to keep in touch There
vote for me in the primaries. ,
In this room. •',
at filled with freight nnd high
the deaths resulting from non-collt1 as to their desires. He furniture
In Miss Curtis's music room the
'If elected, I will endeavor to serve •.
,to If a road was making $200.slon accidents.
that he was elected to rep- most
interesting thing was an old the people of Morris County in the
9,000 .proflt they did not want to
people and that unless harpsichord
In
three-fourths
of
the
motor
vewhich General Wash- same manner in which. I, have serv- ,
" i $100,000,0&0 of that to,pay tho
told him what they wanthicle accidents in the United States —. ,—
ed and am still serving the people
i of wages due to'the Wilson nded he cotdd not adequately do It. ington presented to Nellie Curtis. In of
in
1631,
figures
compiled
by
the
Dover, without ,fear or favor." .. , • •
appearance
the
I only difference beliBtmtton l a w and policy. No.
He
said
that
If
he
did
not
hear
from
Travelers Insurance' Company show, them he had to represent himself tween it and a piano was that there Chief Counterman pointed out
Is will tax the people by raisins
failure
of
operators
to
assume
and
was a double row of keys,
that proper execution of the Sheriff's
a, etc., so we will not lose that
exercise a proper sense of personal and that this was not his aim.
100,000,000 for our luxurious homes
In the family dining room there duties requires complete knowledge
responsibility
was
the
predominating
Director
Griffith
spoke
briefly
on
'1 trips abroad. Under government
some very old pieces of furniture. of police work, which can only be
cause.
county affairs and offered to either are
ershtp the first thins to do is to
The sideboard is said to be original, attained by proper experience. Civil
come
himself
or
send
another
memot The total oL 64£,O0O accidents
) off tho heads of all the officials
An iron flreback bearing the Fair- duties of the office are established
Motor Vehicles is analysed- on the basis of the actions ber of the board to some future fax ^coat ot amis, stands in' the fire- by law, he said, but the criminal asi (100,000 a year to $10,000 a
meeting of the club when a longer
pect requires exhaustive experiencebeing
presented
by
of
drivers
constitutes
75
per
cent
of
sit and so on down proportionately
explanation of the work being done place. In the i cupboard may be
criminals of all kinds.
i fill the office WiU) Just as effl- the Record as its part in the cam-the 860,000 automobile accidents for by the board would be cheerfully seen a reproduction of the set ot in-handling
r - o . ' ; ' • ' ' • "..'..•; J
••
»t men and glad, to receive the paign of education to familiarise mo- the entire country. The 26,800 deaths given.
China presented to Mrs. Washington '•• •. . :
'
arists
with
the
laws
which
regulate
analyzed on the basis of "the actions
«ltlon. Government ownership is
by
the
officers
ot
the
French
Seet.
Surrogate William H. Thompson
their oonduct on the road.
of drivers comprise 76 per cent of
In the banquet hall there is a
all fatalities, The non-fatal injuries was among those Introduced, others model of the Bastille made, from
RAlfMOND X. MOTT.
being
Chief of Police Counterman,
Automobile accidents in the United of 748,200 attributed to Improper ac- of Dover,
stone
from the renowned French The Rockaway Chamber of Coman aspirant for the SherStates In 1931 totaled 860,000, an In- tions of drivers comprise 75 per cent
prison and was sent over by Lafay- merce always has a place for a new|A Sirl'a ambition was to be the crease of S.S per cent in the number of all non-fatal injuries which re- iff's place; Coroner Charles V. Stid- ette in 1793. There are many old member.
;
*
" ot * person tjbw people looked of fatalities being disclosed in the sulted from the improper use of worthjf of Rockaway; Chtef of Po- relics in this room among which are There are a lot
good reasons
to. Now she prefers to be the face of a decrease in the registration streets and highways by both drivers lice Benjamin Kinsey of Denvflle; a clock) vases, and a footstool from why you should be aofmember
of this
James Andrews of Mt. Fern, who
> they look around at,
.
of motor vehicles conservatively and pedestrians.
Washington's pew in Old Trinity town-loving body of men.
declared
himself
a
candidate
for
-oplaced at 3 per cent for the year. AcAccidents due to exceeding the freeholder "able to stand on my ownChurch, N. Y.
One outstanding feature, is that
not sorry. ,
cidents, moreover, generally shoved speed limit total 67,080, or 10.4 perfeet and accept orders from [noIn the kitchen are a great many we need your help to make a town
more serious results." Serious injuries cent of the total, and caused 3,920 body"; TJndesheriff Henry B. Sper- old pans ot different sizes and portrait, which we hope some day t o
that were not fatal comprised more deaths and 76,500 injuries. These ling; Dr. Raymond Mutchler. chair- shapes. The great big old fireplace be a masterpiece. This life paintingthan 41 per cent of all non-fatal in- accidents were second in. number man of the Dover Police Committee; can be seen and also an old set ot and durable picture cannot be madeNOTICE
by a lone individual, but with our
juries, as against 36,5 per cent in only to those in which right of way.City Treasurer J, A. Egan, of Pater- dishes.
was involved. This class totalled son; Joseph Voelker, Township Coin"An Ordinance relating to taxes 1930.
There are a great 'many things of co-operative efforts, and the com"Jtho y e M . 1932." •, •
bination of our different talents,,
The indication grows that increase 119,330, with 3,140 deaths and 140,-mitteeman Joseph P. Hughes, and interest in both Mrs. Washington's there
lies before us the opportunity
Del Nelson,
,
;
., • , sitting room and the library.
i ,
/
foregoing is the title of an ed speed to a great extent was re- 280 injuries.
ace passed on final reading sponsible for- the upward trend in
On the second floor there are six to make such a vlsable picture—one
In many of the improper actions
be a lasting credit to thofie
CIVILIZATION
bedrooms. The green room, guest that will
regular meeting of the Mayor. deaths and the greater severity of of drivers causing accidents set forth
help make it, and will leave a
of ttthe Borough
g of non-fatal injuries in 1831. This is in the analysis, improper speed for
room, Nellie Curtis room, Lafayette that
Council
of
lasting
Impression
on our frienda
held o l February 11,1932 borne out by the fact that deaths the time and place also was a factor,
(by Tony)
room; river room and Washington's and neighbors.
I r, V*®. hel
:
b li ma
room.' The first five bedrooms conincreased 3.3 per cent despite a re- such as in accidents due to skidding,
1
If we do our best, the following
JAS. 3 - MAY,
.
'
tain little of the original furniture generation
duction In the total number of acci- recklessness, driving off the roadway, I wend my weary way
will
take
delight
in
Clerk. dents. Severe injuries that were non Improper passing, cutting in and vio-Through storms of life,
Hi "Washington's room is the bedstead ing to it, and keeping it alwaysaddin
Dealing with fellowman
on which he died. One or the in- view of the public.
fatal In nature Increased 4.5 per cen,t lation of right of way.
•,
< teresting things to be seen is the Through the courtesy of the 'Redespite a reduction in the total num- Among accidents due to failure of With worries, and strife.
frame of Washington's thermometer. cord' the Chamber extends this i n ber of persons Injured non fatally.
NOTICE
operators to exercise a sense of perAn. old arm chair which was used in vitation to all Rockaway men to beIf accidents had occurred in 1931 sonal responsibility, carelessness at Whols my neighbor, friend?'
this room when Washington died come members for the coming year.
Ordinance fisUng tho salaries nt the rate which prevailed in 1930, Intersections when the right of way is there any where such one?
It
seems
that
there
must
be'
may be seen.
ain officers and employees of the total would have been 894,400 was involved caused 18.5 per cent of
We feel certain that your presence
Somewhere
a
shining
sun.
The only room on the third floor In the Chamber and at the meetings
or
last
year,
instead
of
the
860,00ft
' Borough of RoelcaWfty."
them. The specific action of operaof historic importance is Mrs. Wash- will provide you with an effective
™»e foregoing Is the Utte of an loted. If the number of persons In- tors which resulted in "driving oS
ington's room. After the death of her means of displaying your interest la
nance passed on final reading ured non fatally in 1931 had been the roadway" caused nearly 24 per But, why so much selfishness?
husband, as was the custom, his room the future of the town. It will likea regular meeting of the Mayor maintained at the 1030 level, the cent of all deaths ascribed to actions Why so little love, or care?
Why so little real feeling •'.'•
was closed and she went upstairs. wise peiroit you to accomplish for
go Coimcll of ,ihe Borough of total for 1831 would have been in ex- of drivers.
For all those playing fair?
She picked out a certain room the Rockaway that -which would be im* t f » a . hoW on February 11,1932. cess of 1,000,009 Instead of the 097,only window of which could be seen possible without the cooperation that
500 noted.
P b , n,- 19S2; •
This world is full of roses
the tomb of her husband. On May 22, the Chamber creates.
ni 1931 the odds of death in an EASTERN STAR CABD
3A8. B. MAY,
PARTY
FEBRUARY
27
With
pure
and
sweet
fragrance
1802, Mrs, Washington died in this The yearly dues are five dollarslutomoblle
accident
were
shortened.
Clerk.
So, why should I be abused
and are payable at the time of makWhereas In 1830 a death occurred for
room. '
A
card
party
will
be
held
on
SatBecause
ot
some
of
my
Ignorance.
>very twenty-sis accidents, In 1931
The flower garden Is a very beauti- ing application for membership; Thei death occurred for every twenty- urday evening, February'27, in the
ful site. In Washington's diary is By-Laws provide that dues must brLiquidation Notice
HVO accidents. While in 1930 a death ante-room of the Masonic Temple, Yet, what does It all matter?
evidence that he loved the gardens. paid .n advance. Applications for
jeeurred for every thirty persons in- West Main street, under tho auspices I must leave it all behind;!
It Was a custom in olden times to membership should be made to Wil.1 Dank of
ured non-fatally, In 1931 there was of the Harding Chapter, Ordfer of For after all life Is short
have the distinguished visitors plant lard Apgar, Secretary, ot East Main
j , Morrln County. Now u fatality for every twenty-nine per- Eastern Star. Bridee, Whist and And Just a toilsome grind.
Street.
trees, shrubs and flowers.
. !&,,£'""• •*• ue» First Hatlonnl Dantt
ROCKAWAy CHAMBER
Five Hundred will be-played. Tallies
» ? g S ? « « nUt>l closing Itt affairs. Ml ons injured non-fatally.
There are a number of small
rtfuS?" *
other errtltor» of ttio
. OP COMMERCE.
Pedestrians during the year were are flf ty cents. The public is welcome. There is only one answer, ', >
cabins around the mansion such as
fw* UiQTOfoio ticrcfoy notified
-•Or-*
—
Como
out
and
spend
an
enjoyable
That
applies
to
every
nation
the spinning house and relic house.
Ho nates nnd other clntms tor more cautious on the whole than in
It can and must be applied
le preceding year, as is-shown.'by evening.
In these places lived the negro ser- Playing safe beats playing the harp.
"V tttk, Mtt,
One word can cover it all
JO fnot that the number, of pedesvants of Washington's mansion.
CWlWMOS h. MKJLMRD,
CTVttJZATION.
rian fatalities dropped by. more A preventable accident Is a disgrace.
The old tomb stands on the edge : Stop, look and live, '

Brooks Speaker
At Club Dinner

V0U,Y0URCAR

Welcome Membership

ma.

President.'

MODEL SERMONETTE ON GEORGE
WASHINGTON'S RELIGIOUS LIFE
people

are lionuiint

GKtOITie WfclihlliJiUjJ,
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i
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deed, in every II,I/«.I . ' V » o . ; o
there are anubiit.<, .,.,„• » — n
metnbef the rifeit,! iu> - ' s. i. » t . ' «
efforts uiide' Ona i»,.i»;''u i.i t•»•.
It is
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Th« 183S social »euau« will be
tomewh&t longer
this year, the opeiiing dance be.1 m scheduled tor M»y
38th, with vwied entertaiimieiit continued until October 1st
The Activities will iucude the regulas d»M« and motion picture entertainment.
There will be ft barn aal'ice July
30th and » masked uitd chic ball
September 3rd.
The unnuni sliow will be Riven by
the club August 12th. and U»e coi-onatlon of the King mid Queen has
been set for August i»tu,
This year's program also incluaes
k dancing school, which should be a
big attraction
A water rod*» is plumed for July
4th and the ninth annual i-#g»tta
for August 6th.
The women's club meetings and
card parties will be held us usual.
The junior women's club got away
to a flying start thss winter and U»te
organization is planning to be very
active during the Summer season;
activities including a leap year dance
June 9th; a Show to be given July
22nd, and ft novelty dance August
10th, and a Pall dance August 31st.
The club expects big things from
these young people and everyone is
asked to cooperate.
Arrangements are being made for
two special club nights, Juiy l&th
and September 1st.
There will be a dance and su.
prise entertainment, and admission
will be free to club members.
Sunday school will, of course, be
held as usual at 10:30 A. M. and
Evening Song Service at S P. M.,
both of these beginning July 3rd.
A delayed program of the season's
events is being printed and will be
distributed at an early date.
Only members of the club and
their guests are privileged to use the
bathing beaches, and ever: one is
urged to Jon the club now, thereby
securing all club privileges for the
entire season.
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CHRIST CHURCH, ALEXANDRIA, VA,

ed to lead the armies of his country, he gave his best, sacrifclng his own
he was confronted with a task from interests to the call of duty. In In
which one of lesser faith would have patriotism he was too big to s c •
quailed. But V ington believed any reward for his services exce!'"
that God was diluting the destinies the knowledge of having done in
of • America and' not once did hisbest. His very nature caused J
great faith waver. This example of to shrink from the conflict of publ1
divine faith should be one of the life, but never did he refuse who
means of carrying America through called to fill a responsible positio'i '
an. rises of her existence.
Eminently fitted for leadership, I. ,
Despite Washington's complete re- gave up the peace and quiet of blance on God, he never sought to loved domesticity to lend his cousi
place the entire responsibility tor trv through muiiy ciises.
success upon Divine Providence. To
in jiH itiirirs. WoshineU ••'

,

MARKET

At the regular rebivMty meetuur
of the In#«ri Lake Cwnmuuity Club
plans were aid lor th« owning Sum-

* u . <-.; .. « • !

lh o*>liu, * »•->!.: 11.3
Of thli llii IK,: i tuna .st.' R'-s :
hunt)! His
less & legu-rv
than it hu.
a.ii*i.'J t t( i l . J fr-K- Jii.y fabi.'U*
ample ui Mn.iilt.
should ix.
oi h i s (<juiil:>nii-i.

Indian Lake
Activities for 1932

trau

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rockaway, New Jersey
Rev. E. C. Kutenga, Minister

Quality Always
&jrta»n SUM*. Ib
Chuck K«M(, M>.
Bib Bout, H».
f.,.k» »{ Sprint L»mb, ill %t*
Shoulder Spring Lamb, ib. I«e
Brewst of Swine Vauxb. Ib. Se
titt «f Fork, h*H <tr
wbole, Ib. . -

lie

Sat. Cash & Carry 3-hoi
Special from 1 to 4 P.
25-lb. Fancy Meaty Potatoes . .
Two 5-lb. Bags Williams Pastry Flour .
Super Suds, 3 Boxes for - „ ,_J
8 Cukes of P. & G. White Naptha Soap",
Fresh Eggs, 2 Dozen for ... .
......
3 Packages Comet Brown Rice Flakes
Swift Premium Bacon, 1 Ib. to V/t Strip

Smoked Gala Hams 49c a pic
PERMANENT WAVE

ORCHfl) BEAUTY SHOPPE

Mr. Platt will not be present Sunday morning to teach the CommunGROUND FLOOR, NEW LT8AOHT BUILDING
icants Class so all teachers whose
__jses have merged with this group
DENVHJLE CENTER, Deaville, N. %
FHONK BOCKAWAT W j
during the past few weeks arc asked
to come prepared to teach their
classes.
Dover Larger Parish of which we
are one of the churches will give a
Pageant at Dover on Friday Evening February 26th.
Inasmuch as
some of our young people have assisted in writing this pageant and
Mrs. George Matthews of tho Morwill assist in staging it we should ristown road. Tabor, left Monday for
be present to enjoy it. It will be anan Orange hospital where she will
extraordinary production.
undergo treatment for the next six
RocfcftwaF will entertain the Older A'CCltS.
Boys' Conference on March 11, 12 Services for William Hardman, 58,
and I3th. A very fine program has of Ceaar hake, were held Tuesday
been announced. There will be anevening at 8 o'clock in Terrill's
open meetlsig on Saturday night to Home for t'unerals, 669 Stuyvesant
which the public is invited.
avenue, Irvlngton. Burial was made
We will continue the cottage pray- in Clinton Cemetery.
er meetings for one more week after
Rev. P. S. J3erggra>, who has been
which we will return to the Church. preaching
at the Undenominational
These groups have carried on with Church during
the past season, offisuch marked success that we believe
FOHICK CHURCH. VA.
ciated
nt
Hie
services,
we shall try this plan again in the
Mr. Hardman died Saturday at his
coining year.
him the admonition that "Faith was the servant of all. He serve i
without works is dead." meant some- as a warrior, as a statesman, as There villl be a Union Service in winter home in Yankeetown. Flo,.,
thing more than a bald statement. churchman, i-.ni in ell of these h.
the Presbyterian Church on the of complications. He loaves his wife.
evening of February 27th. This will Mrs. Isabel Wyraan Hardman, and
He exerted himself to the utmost to duties were performed to the b e '
"Temper is one I
be a Eervlce commemorating tthe three brothers,' Frederick, of Irvingaccomplish everything humanly pos- j of his ability. No taslt was too small
wore of by compHit
sible to insure the success of his en- to be wel] done.
by-centenary of Washington's birth. ton, Harry of BloomflcJd. and Albert
it."
Dr. James Howard of the Presby- of Denville.
deavors. Then when human power
Ko eulogy to George Washingtc •
terian Church of Morristown will
could accomplish no more, he relied can be written which would add .
A number of people from DenvtUe
Says Dad:
preach the sermon and tKe Ameri- attended the s«rvice^. Mr. Hardman,
on God to do the rest.
thins to his glory. The
he greate
can legion and thrir Auxiliary to- with his wife, had M t Denville oiv
Time after time he witnessed the 1 tribute America can pay to hi You can lose yourj,
gether
with
the
Mayor
and
Council
interposition cf Divine Power •when, founder is to unite in carrying oi-t
the 27th of Januaftf for Florida, after
buying high quality grocnidj
have been invited to be present with finishing anoyicr new house at Cedar
it was apparent that nothing human the ideals of his own great life. OV
and meats by making thb iWl
us on fhis occasion.
,
could save the cause of America. He: inheritance is his example of uilake. Mr. Hardman was mnong the
your headquarters. We WJJ
was always the first to express pab-8 selfish devotion to a righteous caus
A second series of talks on great first of the new people to come to
pictures of biblical characters ii be- Denville.
earned a reputation thnWj
ing given to the children at the The regular monthly meeting of
the products we carrymorning service.
the Denville Civic Association Will be
Evening Service at 7:30.
held the evening of February 23 in
Services are at Unfon Chapel as the old school house when officers
Bound Steak, Ib ... •
usual
for the ensuing year will bo nomiPorter nous* Steak. ">•
Sunday School at Marcella nt nated.
2:00 P. M., Preaching at 3:00.
Romp Roast, Ib. .
Mrs. Louis O. Wittstock, of DenThe Pansy Circle of toe King's ville Park, entertained twelve guests
lamb Chops. Rib or
Daughters will hold their Cafeteria at luncheon Tuesday of last weefe.
Supper in tho Lecture Room of the Mrs. Ernest ScofleW, of Morristown,
Shoulder, Ib.
Church on Thursday evening, Febru- was nmong those present.
Local E n s . Dozen
ary 25th from 6 to 7:30 P. M.
Miss Patricia '..Yuex, of the MorThe Annual State Convention of
roasJ, has been confined to
the Presbyterian Men's Brotherhood ristown
home for several days with tonwill meet on February 22nd at Mad- her
silitis
and
under the care of Dr.
ison Presbyterian Church. Sessions
John Gaucr.'
61 MAIN ST.
ROCKAW
from 9:45 to 4:00.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Robinson
The annual Frances Willard meeting of the W. C. T. TJ. will be held have had as guests the tatter's sisnext Thursday afternoon at three ters. Misses Clara and Emma Zimo'clock in the parlors of the Metlio- merman ,of IrvingtQtt.
dist Church. Miss O. Belle Close Mrs. Florence Coofeer, of • Indian
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Stanley
will be the sepakcr .
Sunday, March 6th is the regular end daughter. Miss Marcia Stanley,
quarterly communion service. The of Rainbow Lakes, are enjoying a
plate offering taken at this service two wce&s" motor trip to Florida.
FIRST PRAYER OFFERED IN CONGRESS
A benefit card party yim Held in!
will be applied to the welfare fund
lidy liis gratitude for this assistance. his absolute honesty and integrity
of the Deacon's. The demands upon the DenviUe School Auditorium- SatTime after time he reminded his sol- which inspired the confidence of all
this fund have not been so severe urday evening by the Roctcden Pest,
diers of their duty to acknowledge who'knew him. and above all, his
as during the faU months but a good, American I*gion. A fine crowd attheir thankfulness.
complete reliance upon God.
collection is needed to carry on thetended a number receiving valuable
work.
prtos. Refreshments were served.
The annual dinner and midwinter
DENVILU: TO CHABGE
fare heJcl by the Rockaway First
TWO DENVHJLE PBOFEKT1ES
business meeting of the Rainbow
FES FOB CANVASSEBS'National Bask.
SCHL0 AT SHEBUVS SALS takts Community Club was held Saturday night at the Down Town Club
• Authorisation was g
given for the
ishe is
Denville Township will act on a
Among other pieces SlieriB Myers in Newark.
True wisdom PJ*
suance
of
a
temporary
tax
antldpaMonday sola two DenviUe properties Members of the Denville jPriendly
di
fii
f ffor all tion note of $10,000, to be paid on
ncw ordinance
fixing a fee
an
institution like <»J •
as
the
result
of
foreclosures.
The
Club will tipend Saturday in Now
persons seeking to «mrass or seftfor before June 1
Normal Prespect-Watsesstog Build- York City enjoying a matinee at
where real estate J
ftombaiK to house a t the March 2 j to « t o - t o i i « ; l o r unemployed
ing & Loan Association bought it in Earl Carroll's VCtoatm.
curity backs nil fun*:
for $ioo the property owned by Wil- Miss Granees Shannon, of Richliam O. and Edith V. Vanderboof in wood place, entertained the DenviUe
where a reserve »
py
Com
Hmehnran avenue on which $5,547.31 Co-Eds Tuesday evening.
:
*» authorize t t a transfer of
was due, and the Fourth Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Stober, of
! i»o . «t l »
from the indigent relief fund
Building & Loan Association of New- Broadway,
se
entertained guests at • safety, and where * J
unemployment relief fund
ark took title to the property of dinner Wednesday
an
ordievening.
p w
Th nrtzinci
nrtzinci
regulation makes
Th
d
Richard C. and Anna T. M u m ot
nance firing a fee for peddle, can- £ £ , £ * £ ?
Indian Lake on which $2,358.85 was
matters doubly sure
passers arc only rec-uired to register. &
d
Because
of
the
great
many
com{due.
Under the proposed new di
plaints made to the Mayor and
THE
CROWN
Council concerning damages caused
* The second annual banquet of theby dogs running a t large, ths Mayor
iEpwonn League of ths Rockaway and Council notify all dosr owners to
- The committee will seclc to sell an
Methodist Church
will be held in thetake proper care of them and see that
issue nf $100,000 of permanent water • Men of tlie congregatjon of Onion
M ^ J J ^ 0 ™ w «*»estay evening, they
' improvemant bonds at a sale March Chape! in Denville Township will give
permitted to raft ftt
an not
38-42
W.
Blacken
Stieet,
fl
Feb. St. Rev. Wanwi P. Sheen, the IIP are
9. The bonds win be of the cien jmi- A minstrel show the evening of
i, deslr °y aw pwixa** oi
pastor, will act as toastraaster. there
nattoi of S1.000 each, bear interest March 4 in the chapel. It will be u
others.
Hans
are nowtainsCOB"phone
Dover
it
will be musical numbers and the ada t six per cent, said will be payabte benefit performaoce. Tfte officers of
^gerwt by which, all owners o* dogs
dress win be given by Rev.
iJSgtaningfl April S. 1S32. The money
Chapel, headed by Township
1
will be used to retire temporary ira.
ttllfea Chairman CeUvin U Law- 23rd V£AB Of RSlifABIUTY H. Smith, of HJttadate, a form
hich time, «U dogs n o t
ttict league officer and former
, ; jHovementnsoles. a majority of which
'. will be in charge.
i
licensed will be taken up
at the MlUtaoolt M. B. —- - '

Clearance of

Better Dresses

5

V. E. TAYWJ,

7.95
End-of-Season
Qearance on

Coats

mSai/cd for fag

Rockaway
Building & ^
Association

S. Friedland & Co.

posed or accoHttag to law.
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